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SOLILOQUY 0F A PHILATELIC PUBLISHER.e-

To discontinue, or flot to discontinue: that is the question :
Whether 'tis nobler to suifer these great losses and afixieties,
Or to takearnxs against a sea of troubles,
And by discontinuing end thenm *. To edit ! to publish;
No more; and by a discontinuation to end
Thè heart-ache and the thousand natural shocks
Tuîat publishiers are hieir to, 'tis a constinmation
Devoutly to bc wishied. To discontinue
Yca, to discontinue: but there's the rub;
For by that act wvhat scoifs and jcers rnay corne
\Vhen %ve have shuffleci off tluis; but-den,
'Must give us pause:
For wvho wvould bear the reviewer's caustic 'vords,
The advertiser's -censure, and the subscriber's complaints,
The debtor's delay,
The insolence of creditors and the ridicule
Our friends us give,.
'\Vlien wve ourselves rniglht our quietus inake
By discontinuing? \Vhow~ould fardels bear,
To grunt and swcat under a wveary task,
B3ut that the dread of soincthiing after discontinuation,
The ridicule of contemporaries, and the thousand other things,
Dotli uake us rather bear those its we have
Than fly to others that wve k-now not of ?
Thus reflection does nmake cowvards of us ail
And thus the native htue of resohition
Is sicklicd o'cr wvith the pale cast of thought,
And acts to us of grcat pith and moment
WTith this regard their currents turn awry,
And ]ose the naine of action.

ONIARLEs H. HunmuRcli.
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A TAXE YOUR CHOICE.

THE conservative idca entertaiticd by nîany collectors, wvhiclî disapproves the Collec-Ttion of ctanmps, except in the establislicd lines and manner, is now being gencrally
disabused. In its stcad, aspirit of liberality prevails, wvhicli allowvs oeta collect any-
thing in tite wvay for whicli one nay have an especial liking, and stili be considered as a
truc Plîilatelist.

Trhe onc thing essential ks, that hie be sincere in following bis particular plan, and
not lie an adlierent of sanie untisual nîethad, sa as ta achieve a bit af notoriety by the
singularity of his manner of colcting stamps. If a persan dcsircs ta collcct ail bis
starnps an the original env'elopes, or in pairs, it is noa longer gainsaid that lic is flot 50

ardent a Philatelist, and w~orthy the name, as thîe one wvho collccts in the usual way.
A Philatelist is une who flot anly accumulates stamps, but whio also studies theni

but by thc word Ilstamips," as nowv understood, considerable latitude of mcaning ks
allowcd.

Thc anc wvho confincs bis callccting ta Russian Jocals is thoughit ta be as rcal a
Phifatclist as any: and callcctors agrec with practical unanimity an these and sinîilar
cascs. On anc point, however, it appears that the great body af collectors is divided in~
opinion, and that is the wisdoin of collecting in the immecnse field of minute aind trifling
varicties.

Tlîat is a question on wvhiclh tliere is a great diversity of apinion. Tliose wlio
uiphold the collection of the minor varicties, claini that it is scientific callecting sucb as
demands study and rescarcli ; and tliat those wvho ovcrlook these varieties are lacking
in sanie of the requirenients of a Philatelist. Those wvho belittle the collecting of
minute varieties, assert it bordcrs an folly ta favor the collection of such, -Mien Philately
offers s0 boundlcss possibilities in legitimate lines. Why trample on golden fiowvers in
an endeavor ta piuch- those of silver ? is the tenor of their arguments.

To an impartial observer, it secmis as thoughi those wvho view with disfavor the
collection of minute varieties, staod- on firmner ground. It is refining tao inuicl the
study of Philatcly, ta collcct the inost trifling of varieties, and a writer lias said, Il Few
things in the wvorld or none will bear too mnucli rcfining : a thrcad too fine spun %vill
easily break, and sa wvill a point of a needle too finely filed."

An outsider wvho is proof against the fascinations of stamp-collccting, must bc
ý,umewhat surprised at sccing a collector look, unmnoved upon a certain stanip, but who,
at meeting the nicrcst varicty of it, shows the greatcst joy. Stili, it niatters little ý%hat
the uninitiatcd think. so long as the collector is satisfied, and rceies pleasure fzotîî
his collection and inanner of collccting, the chief end is attaincd.

Collectai-s g ather stamps because of the pleasure derivcd froni so doing; and
should one Philatelist's plan of collcctiiîg niatcrially dilfcî froiîi that of lus neighibur,
ecdi shouid toîcrate and respect the methods cmpllo3c(d byý cither one, ccmenmbering that
anc way gives as much pîcasure ta its followcr as docs another ta yoti. In discussing
the subject of whcthîcr or not ta collect minute 'arieties, there is no neccssity for viulcnit
argumient on citiier side.

If anc thîinks the collection ai such vatictics %would bc a satisfac.tion and subscr'. L
bis inturest in .Ubi1atc1l3 , lie slîould collci tlicisi , but ber-ause cof his doing su, lic ouglit
not ta prcsunîce lie is more entit].d to the n.uîic uf rlhilatelibt than tlic une %%ho ý.ivcs no
attention ta these varicties.

C. E. Sr:vrR-,.
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PHILATELIC ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONE of the niost striking peculiarities of the mode-rn Philatelic magazine is the
itter absence of art and originality ini the advertising departments. The wcalthier

dealers seenm satisfied Nvitli taking large space, trusting ta the uniusual size of the adver.
tisenient ta attract the eye-paying little or no attention ta the manner in which the
advertisenient is Il set up."

In a way, thecir opinion is correct, and sa long as there is na Richmond in the
field ta dlemonstrate the supcriority of scientific advertisîng, thecir advertiscmients will
continue ta attract the miost attention fronii sheer point of'size, for there is na doubt but
that a page advertisenient wvill pay botter in porpartion ta the imoney expended than a
small ane if bath are displayed, or rather niot displayed, in a sirnilar type. But at the
samne timie a two-înch advertisement, nicely illustrated by a catchy cut, wvill attract and
hold the eye and bring botter resuits tlîan a page set in solid type.

Very fewv large or profitable sales are made directly fronm the advertiscment. If it
attracts the attention of the buyer and causes hini ta give the dealer indication that lie
is in the market for bis class of goods, there its mission ends and the sales depend,
Iargely. an the (lealer hiniseif.

The obji-ct of the advertisenient should be ta find buyers for ~a certain class of
gýIoods. A few bargains offe'-ed in canjunction wvith the information that thîe desired class
uf goocîs is for sale, wvill convince the buyer that bis wvants can be filled for a reasonable
price.

Correspondence ensues wvhich results in a satisfactory sale, and a permanent cils-
tomier is nmade. Price-lists, catalogues, '&c., are siniply necessary adjuncts ta the
advertisenment.

A dealcr's neglect of bis advertisement wvill have an imniediatiý depressing efi'ect
on bis sales. The dealer wvho, advertises in a small wvay, docs businuss in a sniall way.
I-lis sales depend on the power o! bis advertiseiets ta bring resuits.

They cannot bring resuits, unless they are seen.
They will not be sceei iiiless there is sorte attractive feature ta commiand notice.
The question to be solved is-What constitutes an attractive advertisement? In

answer lot us ask. wliat is the flrst tbing you sec in look-ing at an illustrated page ?
The illustration, uf course. Tien thc question is ansvcrcd.
The illuz>Latcd advurtiseiient Is the attractive advertisenient.
The PhiL.telic adcrtising field uffers remaîkable opportunities tu ptisl tîns class

u! Iadvertisenîciitb, fui tlheze is j)rac-ti<..all3 nu opposition at aIl, and an illustrated adver-
tisenient in the Philatelic journal of lu-day would shine and attract as readîly as a
dianiond aniong a lot of dirty pebbles.

There arc liardI 31 fi%~ c kdvertist:rs in the vurld u! Philatcly vv'bo attempt thc illus-
trIttic dcticunandttlicir attuempts are su dcsultury and urdinary as to cause a
sicii of contenipt.

A cut of a stanip or a rcduccd cvpy uf an album or title-p)age cunstitutes the ideal
o! these enterprising firnis.

It is certain that the Philatelic business wvorld uttculy lacks citlier the nmoney or
the enterprise to kecp abrcast of the tinies in regard to thîs niatter. -rîc largcst dealers
plhd screnely along %%itlx theil pagçb of sulid bre%ici, %%Itll ucc-asional flashes of display,
wvhcre their equiiva!-..its in a business o! a general character would have evcry advertise-
ment a wvork of art.
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1 liave noticed lately a newv southiern journal, of a lîuînorous Philatelic character,
-whicli is puttilig this iliatter as it oughit te be, and wvhi1e its -advertisernents are flot of a
highly artistic krind, stili tliey are a step in the riglit direction. One of thecir advertise-
monts represents a barc.foot boy, wvearing a broad-brinirned biat, a ludicrous expression
on bis face, holding a scroll iii bis liand(.>

j On this scroll appears the advertisemient of the magazine. ]3 y no chance could
any one look at that page without secing the particular advertiscment to Nvhiiclh I refer.

Coînpetition wvi1l sooner or later miake this mattcr riglit, ar.d inay lie whlo exer-
cises the iiiost ;eiiienity, enîploys the best talent and gives us the best advertising iii
conjunction wvitli lonest service, %vin the day. Selali.

TEXARRANA."

CORRESPONDENCE.

NADIN JURNL O PIILAT.I.: . Quebec, june 7tli, 1893.
The Editor TUEr CA.,I~JUNL ~PKAEY

DrAR Sîî,-For the information of the collectors of revenue stamps, I hierewith
send you a copy of a circular respecting the change in color of the current stanips in use
for the Province of Quebec.

Iii addition to the information wvhiclh it conveys, I rnay add that the new colors
wvere issued for the first tinle on the igtli of May, 1893.

Yours very truly,
ERNEST F. WVURTELE,

President Canadian Pliilatelic Association.

CIRCULAIt.
To the Shertiffs, -Prolhonota ries, Clerks of the various Courts, Regristrars, Stamlp Iiistri-

butors, etc., of the Province of Qucbec:
Sn,-I arn directed by the Honorable the Provincial Treasurer to informi you

thiat owirig to the discovery thiat certain persons wvere cleansing and using a second tinme
caincelled 1awv starnps, it lias been decided to bave a newv issue printed in différent colors,
as follows: io cents to g0 cents stamps inclusively, in mauve instead of red ; $z to $5
stamps inclusively, in green instead of blue; $io stanips in blue instead of yellow ; $20
stanmps in yellowv instead of green ; $30 stamps ir red instead of mauve.

You will go on using sncli stamps as there niay now remiain in your liands of the
oid colors, until thiesupply of thern is exhausted, but the Honorable thereasurerwislhes
you to examine careful ly any starnps, especially in the old colors, wvhicli nay be pre-
sented to you to be afixed to documents, so as to makie sure that tii y' have not beenl

already ~ ~ hsd 1ave the honcjr to be, sir,
Vour obedient servant,

A. 13uos\AN,
Conmptroller of Provincial RZeveniue.
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THE STAMP POET'S ENEMY SPEAKS.

By Guy W. GRrFN*.

I've ixeard of the Bogie inan, savage and fierce,
Who roarns the wide country at Nvill,

And nunibers his victirns by dozens and scores,
Nor ever is sated or stili.

l've read of iniasrna which lurks in the pir
Ai! readv to paralyze man,

And enter bis systern unknown and by stealth
\Vhene'cr and wherever it can.

I've heard of the tiger, wvho, Iying in Nvait,
Springs suddenly out on his prey,

Destroying the people wvho rashly have wvaiked
Abroad at the close of the day;

I've read of the creatures who, far to the south,
\Vhile luilling thecir victiîns to sleep,

Have s.icked from their bodies the life-giving blood
And drunk of the dreadful drain deep.

I've hieard of the Juggernaut's terrible car,
\Vhicli cruelly onward has rolled,

Regardless of mortals who stood in its path-
The poor, and the wveak, and the old;

I've read of the serpent wvhich, wvrapping its folds
Its terrified victiin arotind,

Has crushied without inercy the brit tie young bones
With çlreadftul and- sickening sound.

But, brethren, to.day there's an evil that's wvorse
Than any I've broughit ta your mijnd,

A terror more awvful and fearful; in fact
Thnt stands quite alone of its kind;

1 speak of the feilow wvho thinks he is called
To run in advance of bis time,

And write for collectors; a sonnet or son g,
Or sorme quaint nielodious rhiyiie.

Awakce froni your slumbers wvhile yet there is timne,
Reveal us your inanhicod to-day;

Thrust out this rank foe who is sapping oiîr life,
Destroy hirn and spare flot, i pray;

Reniove frorn the wvaIks of Philately's groves
This evil.eyed prince of ail scaxnps,

The fellow wlio wvrites wvithout reason or rhyîne
H-is lachrynial lines about stamps.
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PHILATELIC JOURNALISM.

T IERE is no doubt of a decidcd improVcîient ini the Philatelic press during the past
year. If this mutch-wishied-for state %vîil 01113' continue, it ivill be the ineans of

advancing Pbilatcly in the cyes of the peole wvo are always rcady to laugbi at thosc
nmaking a scipintific study of stanîps. \Vitb the amateur slieet, printed by the, smnall boy
upon bis owvn biand press, wve wvill say notbing. Suflice it to say tbat the Clay of the
tisefuilness of enihryo publisbiers is over. \Vitb siich biglx.class magazines as Till:
CA~NADîîîN JOURNALî OP' PHI îxEIxY, the ilmerican _7ournal of Philately, and the Phltitelic
_7ou rnai of Alnerica, wve have exponents wvorthy of our support. There are others also
wbicb arc deserving o! praise for tbeir rcfincd and husiness-li<e appearance.

There is no mionev to be iade in publishing an inferior stanip journal. Would-be
l)ublisbiers can take the advice of those wvho hav'e bad experience, and leave the puibli-
cation of papers devoted to Philately to those able to devote timne and nmoney wholly to
nîaking a succcss of the undertaking. Botter to have*onc really good magazine, costing
thrce or four dollars per year. thar a dozen littie fancy-covered pamiphlets dcvotcd
principally to dealers' interests. A wvorthy publication bias to provide crisp and fresh
mianuscript in order to satisfy the tastes of tbose in searcbi of originality. In order to
do so, it takes nioney to pay %vriters for their timie and trouble. In this respect tbere
are a numnber of journals %vho pay cash regularly to a large staff of contributors. Beside
the journals mientioned above, the following are mianagcd on professional principle,
paying well for original MSS. :Quaker City Philateit, Easternt Philatelist, Mclkeei's
117eekly Stamp News, and one or twvo others. In aIl cases the amiount is a certain fixed
rate per thousand wvords or per page, and compares favorably wvith the large cosmnopoli-
tan niagýzines %vith thieir staff of experienced collaborators.

No person can sit doin and wvrite out nlanuiscript by the yard. It ta. .s timie to
think, and if you wvant to obtain credit for originality yon niust tread in an unheaten
patb. Statistical articles and cataloguetis of certain couintries' issues are aIl wvell enougli
in their place; but tbis kind of miaterial is not ed'itoridi. The editor mlust bc able to
gyrasp the current topics of the day, and dilate uipon theni in a pleasing style.

A model publication is one on the line o! the Ccntury, Scnibners, or any of thie
lea(ling magazines of the day. They nîust be so fixed tbat in binding none of the
flainn advertisemients wiIl appear sandwviclied in to mnar the beauty of the volumie's
pages; a gaudy cover is flot necessary. An illumiiinated title page, and a volume neatly
bou-nd, containing in its pages solid reading, as well as good articles for reference, will
bc a book niuch used in the future. The sea o! Philatelic journalists have given. us a
perfect lahyrintb of articles, some meritorious, but mnore of thein unfit for preservation.
A selected article froin an inferior paper is somietimies of advantage, wvbere there is incrit.

TVie publishier nmust exercise great care in the advertisers wvhon hie allovs to use
his colurnns. H-e înust use his judgmient as to their reliability, to thecir standing, and to
thecir ability to give wvhat theV state ; thereby protecting bis subscribers, whlo mnay wish
to place thecir orders wvithi an advertiser. The curse of Philately is the sinal dealer-
collector, wvbose stock-in-trade wvould flot be worth a wecek's board. This indiviclual
patronizes the papiers wvbo cati give hlmii advertising at fifty cents an inch, for tbree
mionths. Oftcn mnany of these petty dealers are ;uriters, and iii lieu of the cash for their
productions they wvill receive a Iltwvo-inch advertisement "for the article. Nothing lias
so retarded the growvth of stanîp-collecting, or tended to degrade it, as the nunerous

-I
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petty dealers, with tlîcir slieets on approval. "No refçrence is required,"' " fifty per
cent. commission," " rare stanips free," " a packet free to cvery applicant,", are
quotations wve frcquently sc. 3 , the Philatelic press alone can this cvii be znitigated.
In England, ticre is at present an agitation to prevent the dealer-collector froîw adver-
tising bis bargains. The fact is that sonie publishiers arc so anxiouis to catch the
almighty dollar, that they care not whether the advcrtiser can fulfil bis promises. The
large numl)er of approval shect fratuds, stanip thiefs, etc., are brotîglt into existence by
thiese mnetbods ; the poor scbool.boy is temptcd, and wl'ben too late, lic repents bis step-bis
lionor is lo'st by publication, probably lus wvbole iife's hopes Nvreclied, and lie is looked
uipon as an outcast. The petty dealers, aidcd by irresponsible publications, are respon-
sie for aiding and abetting a crime. They compotind the felony, thie wveak youth steps
into tie gilded trap and is cauglit. No dealer shotuld be pitied wi'ho is caugbit by lus owvn
chiaif, and tenipts the smail boy.

Let good magazines be supportcd libcrally by subscribers and advertîsers. Vie
good donc wvill return to, both a litndred-fold. White our hobby ladvanccs, it mens
jnoney to every one wbo liolds stamips, no niatter whethcr tbey are dealers or collectors,
so notbing is lost should the pleasure forsake you.

THE ADHESIVE POSTAGE STAMPS 01- THE UNITED STATES
0F AMERICA.

B3v WALTFR A. WVITIIROWV.

JULV IST, 1851, srucoxN INIPERFORATE ISSUE.

B Y an Act of Congress, approved «Marcb 3rd, 1851, the rates of postage wvcrc reduced,
necessitating the issuance ofa nwseries ofpostage stamps. Messrs. Toppan,

Carpenter, Cassilar & Co., of Philadelphia, secured the contract. There werc issucd
stamps of the denominations of one, three and twelve cents.

THE ONE CENT-
Thie one-cent value wvas intended for the prepaymcnt of ncevspapcrs and other

printed inatter. And strips ma), be found of clhree prcpaying the letter rate of three
cents. As the ctamps are only -ý nmm. betwvcen the nearest points of the tops and bot-
tomis, and i mim. betwveer thîe nearest points of the~ sides, specimens xvith good margins
ail around are quite diffi .ult to secure.

There is no notice'ble différence in the ctamps of a sheet, cxcept in the tbickcness
of the lines bordering or sbading the ornamnents. In many cases the ctamps have a
blurred appearance, caused throughe i iperfect wiping of the plates.

Tbere is no variation in color, the stainps showing only a liglit and a dark shade
of indigo blue, wvith intermiediate, shades, due to Uhc varying quantitv of ink in printing.
The paper is wvhite, but tinted mnore or less witb the color of the ctamp.

he ornanients below the bottorn label of the one cent value are usually wvorn off,
and the stanmp wvitb tlese intact arc quite scarce.

\Vhat is generally linown as the Ilvariety " of this stamip, bas the fine miter line
above"I U. S. Postage " rcnioved.

It i% not possible to determiue as to, whether tbis is dite to the wvorn condition of
the plate of the original imiperforate type, whetlicr tlhe plate of the iniperforate issue wvas
altercd intentionally, or as to wvbcther it wvas fromi the plate of the 1857 issue, in wvbicli
the outside lines of the labels wvere reinoved, and, through error, wvere flot perforated.
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If it is the former it is flot a varicty, but ani oddity. If caused by thc intentional
altcring of the original imperforate plate at the time the value wvas issued imperforate, it
is a varicty ; and througb reason of the latter, it is an error.

Tfhe thîrc cents.-The three.cent value -%vas is-ued to cover the regular raie of
letter postage, and the stanups may soinetimcs bc found in pairs, strilus, and blocks, jure-
paying postage of double, triple, etc., the regular rates. Tîxe distance betwvccn the
stanîps varies"%vitii the diffcrcnt plates, fron) 7.10 nim. to i i-io min. at the top, ard from
9-zo nin. to i 2-10 min. at tlîe sidcs.

In the process of înaking the plate wvas miarked off into spaces for cacli stanup
and the body of the design w-as put in by imipressing on tlîe plate tîxe design of the
stamp, whiclî was cnigraivcd on a soit steel die and tîxen lîardened. Tlîe die %vas flot
always placed in the proper position, and the design occurs ini sonue cases too near or
too far froîn tîte side lines, tlîough always at about the saine distance froni tlîe top and
bottoin lines.

Tliere are înany marhkcd varieties of this stamp and numberless points of differ-
once. Mr. John K. Tiffany, in bis valuiable wvork, ' lThe 1listory of tlîe Postage Stamps
of the U1nited States," gives quite an cxtended description of the principaj varicties of
this stanup, which is very interesting.

The color of this staînp varies froni a deep red te a carmnine shade, this being
due ta tlîe aniline ink eniployed in printing tic stamps being subject te atmospheric
changes. The most noticeable shades arc pink, pale red, carmine, yellowv.veriinillion,
vermiUlion, red, dark ted, browii ted, bro\çn:-h blackz, and un ainiost jet black.

Tlîc followirîg variations may bc noticcd :
The top label cncroaching upon tlîe two corner rosettes.
Tlîe bettanu label cncroaclîing tipon the two rosettes in the lower corners.
Tlîc rosettes, cspecially the lower right one, extending to or into tlîe otiter lino at

thc- side, and sometimes only ta the inside lino bouhding the body of the design.
Two or even three aliter linos nuay ho noticcd at the sides, either cxtending tlhe

cntire lcngthi of the stanup, or only a part ai thc distance, somectinies ending abrîîptly
and soîntiînes mcrging ir.to anc lino. Ticro are nuinerous other differences to bc
noticcd, prcscnting an intcrcsting field for study and arrangenment.

The twclvc ccnts.-Wblly slich a valut; %as issucd is a niystcry.11 As Caliiornia
was ovcr 3,000 miles froin the Eastern States, letters wrc siibjected te the double rate
cf six cents, and a stanip ai this value 'vould appear ta have becen more niccessary than
a twch-c.cenit value. Usually two thrce-cent stanips xvcre uscd ta prcpay postage of
double rates, but accaisionally one.lialf of a twelve.ccnt stamip, cut diagonally frani
corner to corner, was uscd.

I-lowcver, the tvcîvecent value appears te have been iised quite extensively,
judging frein the înany used copies ta bc nîct %vitlî. P1ossibly many were used ta Iprcpayv
the double rate te Cdtifornia. lPairs arc sornetiliecs met wvith, but blocks arc qîmitc
scltrce.

As the stanîps arc only i mmn. apart cadi wvay, copies having good margins al]
around arc difficult ta securc. A black and a grayisli black shide only are notcd, the
color bcing quite tiniferni.

In 'May, iS$5, the rate etf postage for any distance in thme United States, cxccd
ing; 3,oop miles, wvas incrcascd te ton cents, and a stansp of this value was issîied te

*'V=s it no% inwd< to prcpay lcitcrs to Grcat M3isain and o:iir coiuntrics? %Wc arc of the
eltinion ilmi il wis.-LIs.
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l)rovi(le for the single rate ta Caliiornia. Speciniens with good miargins are quite
commatan, as the stanIps are 2ý 1111. apart ecdi way.

A vertical line is shawn on sonie specînens at 3 'Mi". from the sides of the stamips.
These corne froin the outer roiw of a sheet.

Tite saine nîay be said of this stanip rc"arding the ornauîunts below the bottoni
label, as is statcd in the description of the ane cent value.

There are a fewv shades, liglit green, ycllawv green, and dark green, the dark green
biring the înost noticeable.

A ivé-cent value was issiucd Jantiary 5t11, xS56, ta prcpay the regîstratian fce,
wvhicli was the charge at that tiie. It also is found in a strîp ai threc, prepaying both
the posta2ge aiîd registration [ce to Califoriiia. The starnps are i min. apart eachi way.
They occur in a nuniber af shades; lîghit b)ron, ycllow browvn, reddishi brown, chestnut
brown, and dark brow'n.

A stanmp oi tle v'alue ai twenty.faîîr cents wvas approved April 24 th, IS36.
.Xlthougli quite a nuînber of sheets of thîs value were fiished and ready for distribution,
tlîey seemn ta have becsu withhield froixi circulation. laowever, a shect or two sem tc;
have bieus sent ta the past-offices, in the iiniperforate condition, as a nuniber ai copies
are known in collections, thoughi it is improbable that mani wcre used.

The ctamps are 2 iim. apart. and are of a rcddislî Iilac shade. This is thie rarest
stanhîl of the general issue of adlhcsives, and as the dernand is nitca grcater than the
suJ)ply, it always coinands a good price.

A 3o and goc. value are soînetimies catalo.-ued, but tlîey are generall3' rcgarded
as proofs. Copies affered at auction bring good prices, and are ini xany cases believed
Ia lie alitlientic, thoaîgh nat guarantecd. Thiere is no proaf tlîat tlîey ever existcd in
tlîc iiiiperfarate state. The value of tilese staînps as given is based on tlic recent
aiction sales.

The falwiiug is a carcfii estiînate of th value ai good copies, witlî gord
inargins and lighit canccîlatian

LISTr OF PRIuCM

i,;.% i c. iharIc M>ue, (1Irig. i> ;inused............................................ .7

I.. 11SîC41................. ............ ............. _-
ili hlue. unusRc...................................................... zoo

Iisctl ..................................................... 35
wiî anavns cl' loabel (Fi t =: ) unusc-il........................i .00

Imetd.......................... 3
varicîv C') ........................................................ 15s.00

lisecil................... :..................... *.... .10
MI c~. (Fig. 3) lunuscd..................... ............ .................. 2

Uscd .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .

1 Lc black., <V i n ................ ... .............. -. 30
lisai .................................................... .Z

gmiti Ibac. %înused...................................................30
XISMI.................................................. .7

..4 of I :'r-, an entir c ttcr .............................................. 30.00
z=ac ligit green. unuse.......................................... ............--

XISed .. ... . ... .. .. .. ... .... .. .. .. . . .00
yellow groeen. unusex ................................................... 3.00

........................ ......................... .501
lark green.(. 5) unumsa.............................................. .S

mîcd...................................... ........ c
i mh a rni.c ilovr boiiom label. îiii'd ................................ 4j.00

il.- ...t~.. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . -
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....................................................... 7.0o

.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .......nscd. z 3.00

........................................................ '-3.00

1111sed..............................................Ioc

24c. ilatc. (Fig. 7) unzzsvtd .................................................. 3000

Q30C. O)range, tinuscd <32 Est saie. Scott $tauup aind coin Co . I.td.il ......... 3300
... . Pair fI)o CoIIIpCtt %salc) ....................... 8000.

1.56 ýj -)OC. hloc, uinused...................................................... 50.00

1 wvill he picascd to rcccive any criticisit on this work, or to enter into corres-
pon(lenc wiîh advanced collectors.

Ail commtunications sitould ho addresse.d to E arl Park, Indiana, U.S.A.

(To 11F CONTINUED.)

NORTHWESTERN' NOTES.

Dy *JUVE,{US.**

NOXV that the amalgamnation of the two Canadian Philatclic: Socicties is being
agitatcd, wvould it flot lie a good plan to sec hiow ninny nienibers favor the ilov'e

ment, and if tliey are in the manjority to forni onc socicîy t:ndcr a newv namc, re.clecting
officers at the conling conv'ention. This wouild overconic the difficulty which the
Anierican Philatelists miet whien thicy tried 10 nierge thrc socicties into one.

Tite Toronto Stanip Concern lias hiad considerable free advertising of latc. One
of thecir coupons, IlNo. 25," found itS way to Wa-"nnipeg ail righit, but it staycd îlîerc as
a curiosity (?).

Tite current tlhrcc-ccnt stanmps on sale hecre are of a very prcttv color, but of so,
light a sliade that the fine lines can ltardly, bc sten at ni-lit.

I hlave liad a picasant surprise lately. A wcll known naiiie-1-ltilatelic-is now
associa:ed wvitlt Winnipcg. Tite otlier day a yoting Phiilatclist complaincd to nic duit
xlic bookkecpcr in the drug store lie worked at - cabbaged " ail the Coltunibian stanips
that came therc. 1 asked who this boo!.]lcecpcr .vas, and lie replied that it was 'Mr.
Adolph Krelus, of Newv York. Thiat accounted for it.

Tite -Manitoba Philatelic Association, wvhicli was organizcd lhcîc a couplc of
years ago, is practically dead. A ntovenicnt is about to hie nmade 10 rc.esîahllislt tce
society on a firnme.- basis, and it is to bc liopcd tlhat it wvill nmakc a sticccss.

Rogers' Antierir-an Pliilatelic Blue Book lias made hts appearance in this part of
the world. Tu my miand, it is ane of thc bcst attcnipts ever triade, whicli %vill succced
in placing aur hobby in a favorable liglit before the world. A large nunîber of thte Bitte
B3ooks will ho bouglit by gcncral advertising agencics, for te purpose of securing gooci
agents. Novochy nianisfacturers, card 11»21, etc., recognise the lact tîtat stamp collectors
-ire ltustiing agents.

Tite biograplucal departent of te Sfaiep is vcry weii writen and alwavs inter
esting, but front a capy of te May nunîber hiefurc nie, 1 judge duit thc tuat wîo spanges

At the îizz- sle of the Scott St;tmp and Coin Co., Li.. oe solci for .5-E.
Oncsold in the rccnt De Coppctt smle for 9-Iu
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the lithographls in 4Stoivt:l*s kPrintcry sanw a pretty giri passing the %vindow, for
flogcrt's photo resenlluls an advertîscmlent of a spi)rit phiotographi mlachine ' more
than ani Anicricans Philatelist i Paris.

Our postal authorities are :idopting the Anierican plan of placing Ictter.hoxcs in
the large lhotels.

l'le printers of the Etz-l'e PIii:itieist use v'ery' appropriate spacers for Reiiîîer's
notes, wvhich are decidedly shr.

NEW ISSUES AND UNCHRONICLED VARIETIES.

NVILLIAMI C. STONIZ.

C olors in italics indicate thc± colors of the surcharges.
1nless othermise statcd ail cnvclopes niay bce considcred as on white wvovc paper.
1- ost cards are to bc considered as on buff card unless otherwisc listed.

ADHESIVES.

ANGRA.

The 100 reis of the uistal type is nowv in use, it is said.
100 rels. brown on yellow.

A USTR IA.

The editor of Le Timbre Poste lias seen a copy of the 9 krcuzer of the 1850 issue
018 hcavily laid or ribhced palier, similar to the 2 k-reuzcr wvhich wvas noticcd about a1 year
silice.

NWe neglected to state that the officiai titie of this colony, as indicated on the ncev
staxnps, is -Golfe (de Bi3cin."

IIOLIV A.

Stamips sem to be runni,îg short alniost cvcrywvhere. Last Dcember the stock
of the 5 and zo centavos lin'ing bees) cxliausted, the authorities issticd thc following order
aîîthorizing the use of thc sanie valises of the current set of 44Transactiones " stamps.
The 5 icnit lias alrcady been uscd for postage once hefore in 1884.

5 Centavos, bhza.
Io

M.INISTRY Oi GOVERNN1EIT AND COLONIZATIO%.

To ihc IPrefeci of ihe Depa rimentii of Onu:ro :
SiR,-'Tlîc postage staînps of 5 and io centavos being entircly sold froni ilit post

Office of your citv, the Chicf E.cutive of the nation, in order to prevent any inconvenience
or dclay in Uic publlic service lias authorizcd you to ordcr the Director of the Public
lrensliyý îo supply tic c.hicf of the stanip office with -Transactioncs " sianips of the
qlenozmina.tiozis of 5 and zo cenitavos to the aniount of 3oo or 400 bolivianos, ',vith anr
order zo rcturn the saic aiourn, wlîich wvilI bc sent to, tic national trcasury.

Thc post office Nviil lcgalize these stanips for prcpaynient of initiot correspond-
-lice, and should givc noticc to, thc otier post offices that ilicy înay lic inforrned of thus
dccrce, whichi is of a pro% isional charactcr.

1 cornirunicale this to vois that you înay cxccutc it.
May God protcct yoîi.

IiAI'Ti$-TA L. PA7.
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CAPE Q1' GOOD HOPE.

Thec Mloittldyj _ournal is infornied tîxat the two penny stainp) lias been sxîrclîarged
"8one penny " iii blacki across the centre witli a bar to crase the old value. Two stamnps
ini cacli sheet af 240 are stated to lack the period aftcr tic wvord Il penny."

i penny* on :! p.. yellowv bistre: black.

CAVA i.iE.

Sonie of the Frenchi Levant post-offices arc being supplicd withi the currént
Frenchx and Levant stanips surchargcd %viîl the naine of tic office to prcvcnt fralids.
There heing no salaried officiais at these offices, the management lias heen confid--d to
the agents of the Messagcries 'Maritinies Francaises, whlo reccive a commission on the
sale of the stanmps. ]3y stircharging the stanmps ivit1î the naiae of the office, it rendcrs
îîecessary the purchasiîîg of stanips at the mailing office, aîid îlicreby insuires tic officiais
flot being defraudcd of their commission, as tlîcy miiglît be if stainps were purchased ai
one office and used at another. As our owvn postinasters, ta sine extent, are jiaid on
ibis basis, %v'c sîîggest this sanie inicdod ta prevent tU* ic fraudulent swelling of the receipts
ai sanie counitry offices, as somietinies liappens. It wvotild only require sane farty or
fifty thousand surcharges, anid, of course, aIl values froin anc cceit to the five dollar
value wauld have ta nie included.

5 centimes, green: r<d.'
10black on liiac . bine

15 Nu1e. rei.
i piasier. blaci, on rose : bluce (on 25 c.)

2 rose: blue <on So c.)
4 green: red l'on i fr.)

he saîie rcîîîarks apply liere as for Cavalle, and the sanie staînps are ta lie adde'l
ta aur chronicle.

5 centimies. green: reil.
10 bîlackt oit iac, bltc.
1., Muec; ret.
i ii.-aster. black- on rose: bise (on 25 c.)
- rose. cblur (ofl 50c.)

-1 green. red <on i fr.)

A fcv miore provisionals ta add to the lis( wc gave lasi îîioîih.
Tegraph staips used for postage.

.ç cents. yellonw and) bhick.
S0 ** reen niid
i sucre. bistrc and -

Official staips îîsed for postage on privat e ttcs.
i cent, Nloc andI red.

S (Witt, top cui off.)

Recvenue staniîps uscd postally, x893-4 issue :
i centavo, verntillion.
_i I green.

Stanîp cui frouîî leter card.
3 centavo%. Unesi un v
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FUNCHIA.

Tite Co0 reis is now in use and is of the sanie design as the otlier values.
zoo reis, brown on yellow.

HIAWAII.

A San Francisco firin advcrtise in a recent Issue of Mlekeel's Weekly Stanip News
tuit thcy have the foilowing stamnps %vicl the Il Provisional Government" surcharge.

18,32- 2 ctnt ruse.

.5 utltramnrizie.
15 Il browni.

Ks3 green.
25 purpie.
5o rcd.

i doilar. vermillion.
:-2cent, mauve.

iSSO-to red brown.
iSgi- 2 " violet.

It scems a little singular tha.t the Ibb2 2-cent stamip should be includcd unless
tli-.re iS a large stock on liand, and it is thoughit to be a good %vay to get rid of thieni.

HIORTA.

Thtis district lias also been furnishced with a starnp of the value of xoo reis.
20rs.broMt on elw

* JAMAICA.
Tie Moîîthly 7ournzal says that the value tables du the i and 2-penny stailîps;

are printed in several distinct shiades.
LUXEMBIURG.

Tite folloveing values of the nev series liave been surcliargcd <S.P.' for use as

officiais. im! cent, gra.i black.
20 orange, I

>30 olive green. black.
37%ýZ green.
50 brovn,

t franc. mauve.
2%ý - black,
5 -- magenta,

NIOROCCO-FRENClI OFFICES.

Trwo more cf the current French stanips hiave been surcharged forp.se at Tingier
and the othier offices in this; kingdoni.

2o centimes on 2o centimes, red on green.
me centimes on zo centimes, black on violet.

NOSSI 'SE.
'r'ie needs of titis colony wcre so urgent last Fcbruary, it is said,.tha-.t the foflowing

stamps hiad te bc ovcr printed ta supply the demnands of the inhiabitants (and te fili
orders frorn .ahrond) :- 2,5 OIt mo cet red on *green; black (0,500).

50 on zo 1,lacl, on lilac; (3.000).
75 on ii blitc: (1.500).

x fr. on 5 green ; (1,0oo).

MAU RITE US.
Tite Ifoii 7oitrnafl is infornicd by ai correspondent timat the 8-cent stanîp lias

hecen surcharged for use lis a i.cent stanip.
x ccnt on ZÎ cent, bitte; black.
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llie Lond~on Philjbteljsi is iiifoi-itcdt by Thlieodore Bu.l \. C',. tl.at a licrinanctit set
is being prepared whicli lvilI have tire head of Victoria, as depicted on the Jtizbilee- coin-iage, and which lias heen tused rcceuîîly on tire New Zealand 2ýand 5-penny stanlips.

A i uuO-rezs stal) of the DontCro yeha enistm

¶ zoo ruis. brown on yellowv.

POuRT LAGOS.
Thîis is asiotlicr Levant office whici lias been supplic.d with Frenîch stanips

sucagc vtI h nieofUc-fic or l)articziIars sec Ca% aile.
5 centimes. greeni: reîI.

1o b>lack- on iIac: bie
13 red.
i piaster. black- on rose. b!ni.
- rose . Nitte
4 ' green: red.

-itiltzicic -cat BiiiiisL s ifr'd ftr srh.i ftr
Thc 1hlicz _7ottriil of GictBigz siioze ftesrlagzgo u

current 2-1)enny staînp wath - 2ý].*' in black. Mr. Piibrzck as said to vozicli for lis
genîuizîcness.

z 14-pczny on 2 penny, bine; blek.

The die of die 6.penny staunpl lias heen printcd iii claret and stirchargcd Il Five7
Pence " ini black. Tire color of tire 4-penny stanilp lias been chiangcd. Tire 4-penny
clarct rcportcd by tire 1hilatflic Record to have been surcharged for tise as a 2ý-pIîcIw.I

21M penice on 4 pence, claret; hitick.
-1 ycllow.
3 on 6 pence. chiret: black.

SH ANSGH A I.
Two new surcharges are sent us by Henry' Sylva. mie s;ircilarge is in tlirc

lines iin ecd case, thc ripper consisting of thrc Chiiziese charactcrs, the two lower of
flic new valises in Englisli. Bot surcharges arc printed iii blie.

F ig .Fg

3cent on z5 cents, pzîrpie, bitie. (Fig. z).
1. .. 20. brown ; - (Fig. 2>.

Only about 6,ooo'of Uzese starnps wvere printcd and thicy wcre already coînmnanding
a good price at Shanghai. Tiiere nie no miore of ie old scamps on lîand, IMr. Sylv'a
,writes us, andi the necw oncs wverc flot cxpccted for sontie six wvccks. Tire valics of this
ncw% set viII lie as follows.-4, 1, 2, 5, 10, 15 and 20 cents, wvith tire saine vaities of
uînipaid letter stanips of a diffcrent design andi also a fuill lime of stationery. 'Mr. Sylva
sends ris a provisional issue wv1iclh wc describe tundcr Il Eivelopies."

-~ - I



SORU2T11.
E. S. Gibbonis bias (libcuvered a specinmen of tliîu 1-anna of the first issue un

yelIOwV wvove palier.
1 anna. black on yi.ýIIow.

V ICTRIuA.
L. Timbri lPo.Ac sasthat dt color of the i-shiIIing lias been Changced to a deep)

cherry color. Perf. i124;.
i shiling, cherry color.

iS WESTER\ AUSTRALIA.
ruîerc 1 a neW SiXI)pen t sanip of the saie design as the current fourpence.

G pence. Miac.

ENVELOPES.

IIARBIAIOS.
ie fojithlj, YoirnaI is infornied that the nuinber over-printed in black, was

betwcen tlîrcc and four tlîousand, and that the staip uised for surcharging broke down
and wvas rcplaccd by a rtibber stanîp). In 1882, 204,000 1 -penny envelopes wvere iniported
but wvcrc conmparativ'cJy littde used. Tlicy wvere sold at is. 2p. per dozen at first, but
the price "'as aftcrwards reduccd to is. ip. The larger size wvas alinost wvholly sold out
before the surcliarging took, place, but a fcw specimiens %vec put throughi the iil.

A1NGRA.
Two envelopes of the sanie type as those for the inother country hiave been issued.

Size 143 x '10o11111
25 rcîs. green.

5o «- ultramaruflc.
Le Timbre Poste gives tie paper as buif, but does not state wvhîter it is wove or

laid.
CEYLoN.

In addition to Die provisionai registration envelope noted last iontli, wve learn
thiat Uic 15-cent is also sîîrchargcd « 10 cents."

î? cents on z5c.. rose. black. z50x o S mmi.
10 200 X 127 mm.

FUNYCHAL.

Ti'vo czweiopes hîave- becn issted for this district. Size, 143 x .110 '»lIl)- Juff
paper.

2.5 reis, greeni.
50 - ultramarinc.

HIORTA.

Horta lias only heen supplied wvith two values of envelopes. Sainec sîze and
palier as the other districts.

2.5 reis, green.
50 -- 1ltramnrinc.

LIBERIA.

Tlhe cnv'clopcs, listed a couple of nmçntlis ago arc found in tie following sizes, the
list of wvhich %ve tak-c froni the Timbre Poste:

2 cents. cicar brown: 133 N 83 mm.
2 152NSS MM.
.1 chocolatc.

5 carminc.
10 orangcaid black.

1
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3 ce~nts, cliocolate ; 228 x io mnm.
j II carmine;

10 orange and bIack:I
3 chOcolate: £ 36 x 82 mmî.
5 carmine :

10 orange and black;

The three last are bag shapcd, wvith the opening at the left end. All are on wvhite
laid l)aper.

PON'TA D>ELGADA.

Tvo envelopes are in uise here. Sizc, 14,3 . io mm., buif paper.
2.5 reis, green.
5o Ilttramarinc.

SIIAGII A I.
During the period wvhen the stipply of stanmps was exhausted, resource wvas hiad to

sonie provisional starnped envelopes, specimens of wvhich are sent us by Hlenry Sylva.
They are vcry ordinary affairs, rnercly having "lPostage Paid i cent " in block letters
at the top of the envelope, in the centre across, an impression frorn an oval einbossing
stanip inscribcd IlShanghai Local Post Office " arouind the outside, and several Chinese-
characters in the centre.

i cent, black on white: 13li x 78 mm-
i on manilln: 145 x 96 mm.

There is a double rule under the first nientioned inscription.

UN..ITED) STATES 0F AMERICA.

Emnil J. Rail hias sent us a 5-cent brown (Garfield) envelope of the iSS6 issue
(sniall U. S. wvmk.) on crearn paper. It is flot a discolored white or a faded anmber, but a
vcry marked crearn tint. 'Mr. RaIl secturcd a lot of these at the Savannah post office,
togethier wvith a lot of the wvhite and aniber varieties of the saine issue. Each co!or wvas
in separate boxes, so that they coid flot have been changcd. Size, 4i.

5 cents, brown on crearn. (Garfield die.)

WRAPPERS.

NRXîco.

Conccrning the new wrappers wvhich wvere issued'a short tinie since, wve learn
that nearly if flot ail the stock wvas gobbled Up by one of the postal officials, who is
askîng three times their face value. he stanip is no longer in a rectangle, and the
arnis, inscriptions, etc., are in color instead of blackr. The paper is straw color.

1 centavo, green. arms in blue. Interior.
2 carmine. arms in rose.
1 green, arms in green. 'Postil Union.

POST CARDS.

F yJ1.

Twvo provisional cards are chronicled by the organs of the Netherlands Society.
No particulars arc given except that the3 are surcharged iii black- and that the cards
are buif.

x penny on 1 1 p.. green, black.
i oncr i.j4 x 1.1 p., green. black.

Considering tliat Fiji lias never issuced a iý-pemny card on whichi the above
surcharges could bc printcd, %%, are r athci at a luss tu know v 'hat is nicant bý the abot è.
Posbibly thecy %%ele pieparcd but nuver isbued, I.nd arc nu%% tu bu titilizcd to fi11 up the
treasury at the expense of collectors.

i
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i C ELAN~D.

Lit Carie Postale *mnakes known the followhng changes in the current cards.
In the 5 auir the wvhite angles have disappeared, and ilhere is a liue uinder

Brjefspjald and the letters KO.
Thc 5 x 5 aur lias the first dotted line lengtliencel ta 87 ennre. in place of 85 min.

the r of Svar is under the i of eins.
The 8 x 8 aur lias the Uine tender Brjefspjald with a snmall cross instead of three

sniall halls.
The .za x ioa tir lias hiad the hecading miodified; it is now in seven hunes coin-

inencing wvith Allsherjar, wvhicli %v'as formerly spelled wvitlî only anE: 1.

5 aur. lhi and gray on white.
5 X5...................
SNS S liilac oIIVliîe.

îO s 1- carmilie onwhite.

Four new Mandat cards wure issued March i. NVe suppose they are of the saine
type as the others.

6 lire, blie on Vellow.
6 brovn"
8 green"

1) orange yellow.

.NioRacco.-Freich Offices.
The Ica centime French card lias been surchargcd with Spanisli value for use at

thiese offices.
io centinlos onl 10 centimes, black on green: cinnjine.

SER VIA.

New post, letter, and ioney ordei cards are tlxreatened.
SURINAM.

Dcr Philatelist announces twvo 5-cent cards wvith the "«nuieral "staînp. The
reverse of the card is wvhite.

5 x .5 cents. bine on light blue. T. 3.

LETTER CARDS.

Wc have aîniittcd ta mention the ipsue of two cards for tîxese settlemneîtb 01n thu
Gulf of B3enin.

15 centimes. blue and rcd on gray.
25 ' black and rcd on rose.

BRAZIL, US'ITEt) STATES 0F.

It is said that a 2oo*reis card of a similar design ta that af the So-reis lias been
issued for circulation ta Postal Union couritres.

TUNlIS.

A lutter card lias been issiîed ta suit thxe rcduced rates of postage.
za centimes. black< on gray.

TELEGRAPHS.

Cii îL..

Soma ai our e.\rhîangeb are lîeralding the issue uf a .j-pesu btanip, whiLlî. if they
lhad taken the trouble ta luol, up in an3 çataloguie, tlicy wvotld hiavu discoveicd %xa
issued in 1883 wvith the rcst ai the set.
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l'le (upfnaignîeojz. ks îaox% Cumd N itl the iic(riolr in gray.
.3o Ipfegtiig. Nue on rose.

The abovc- was issucd M\arcli Io.

'l'le Ifranc is tiott iriintcd iii vermillion color, instead of rose.
I franc. Verni jlion.

YE EDITOR'S CORNER.

WALTER ABRAM WITHROW.

1W lTI-! îlîîs numiiber wc take great 1 leasure in p)resenting to our numiierous readers a
Icolinterfeit " of Mr. WValter A. \\rîthrowv, a voung and rising Philatelist of

Indiana. Mr. \Vithrow resides on a beautiful farni near Earl Park.
1-le wvas boriu August 27th, 1875, at Nentland, Indiana, and in the year x882

nîoved to Minnesota, %v'herc, v'cry unfortunately, the blizzards Il froze Iiim dcown,*' for lie
is quite snmall for his age.

I-le nmoved back to Uhe 'H1-oosier " State i 'n 1,887, and contractcd the stamp fever
ini the following )-car. H-e lias not yet recoverod froin this attacc. He is an auithor ni
somne ability, and is a liberal contributor to Philatclic publications, and also to the Iead-
ing magazines of the day. H-e lias an article on the adhesive postage ctamps of the
Cnited Sutes now rnning in this magazine, and is prcparing one on the provisional
issues of U ie United States, whichi it is our intention to publisli soon.

I-le deals extensivcly in United States. stamips, and unlike inany dealers, lie
nianagcd to get togethier a fine collection of thèse, wvhicli lie recentlv disposed of, with
the except1on of ai feiv goins, aniong tlîcm twvo of the 1861 3C. pink, a beautiful copy
cachi of the îS6S anîd 1869 90c., thè latter one of the finest copies extant, two uncata-
logued( Confederates, etc.

It is liis intention ta inake the UJnited States documnent revenues bis specialty,
and lie now lias a fine collection, including one iiicatalogued speciimen.

i-le is a nicinher of tie A. P>. A., S. of P., and Uhe founding nieieber of the
Amiericzn Pliilatclic Dealers' and Collectors' Association.

MISTAKES.

W E' desire to cail the attent ion of our readers to two sliglit mnistakes wliicl arcidentally
occîîrrcd iii our first nuniber, and %vwli are vcry important. In Mr. Guy V

Grcn's p)oeiu, Il A Re-awakencd Love," the line rcading I1 fouîîd nmy agéd albumi
tliere " should hiave been Il I found, my agéd album then "; and in ïMr. R. WV. AsliLroft's
article IlDoes it Pay ?" E. Y. Parkor " should hav'e been Il E. T. Parker."

ROGERS' BLUE BOOK.

W L- have noticed quite recently sonie ivritings and notes rcferring to the mnnesaîîd
data of certain proniinent collc±ctoi-s and dealers hiaving been left out of the

-1l3ue l3oolz,".and winhi were intended to bc I thrusts "at the publishier of it.

-I



Nav this is doing himn anit i u:i.;tice, as lie gave (111 active lil ilaîdlisis. bath coliec-
tor-z and dealers, every possib>le chance that could lie offcred Oient to have their nolles
inserted. Tite Nine rests %viîi themiseives and not hitu, as it Nvas rhrotigl their own
negiýlec.t and not bis that their naines did not appear.

This is one of the cauises ivhy tiiere arc not more naines ini this valiable book.

A DISAPPOINTMENT.

W L' are sorry ta say tbat as yet ive are uniable ta give aur readers an iflutstrated
chronicle ini colars.
lit another part of aur magazine wvill be touind the "Newv Issues and 1inchronicled

Varieties '* witîh the illustrations in biack, of sucbl stanips as wve vwere able to procure.
As it is an utter inmpassibiiity' ta give illustrations of stanîp)s Mien ive have îlot

got themn. we earnestly appeal ta aur readers ta send uis a specinien of any new issue as
soon as it appears. \Ve nced, at the icast, six varie-ties before ive cati -ive a coiared
pilaie.

THE SONS 0F PHILATELIA.

T~ FIE date for the coming convention of The Sans of Philatelia is rapidly drawing nighi,
in~ud ail its niemnbers are on the qui vive, and wvorkin- witbi tintiring efforts for their

resp)ective candidates.
'Ne sincereiy hope that ils nienîbers whien voting wili flot ]ase siglit of the fact

that tbis saciety wvas, and is, and always wvill lie, for the youniger foilivers of 1Phî1latehia,
and vote for thiose w~hîose righit it is ta hîoid office, nainel',ey an cot etos

LITERATURE.

ROGERS' AMERICAN PHILATELIC BLUE BOOK.

AFTER wvaiting with a patience quite equal ta that of Job) of aid, for a period of nearly
Ssix mlonîbis, we hlave received the long proiniscd IlBiue Book." It is supcrbiy gotten

up, consists of near]Y 300 page->s, and gives the 'tailes and data of ane iliousand nine
hundred and seventy-nine collectors and dealers resident throughioùt the United States
of AXînerica and the Dominion of Canada. Ve wvisi ta state that tbis nunmber docs flot
represent ail of the Il hiiatelic fhock " in these tw~o great countries. Far front it.
After ive liad glaizced througli it-we say glanced because we hiad only a fev.niotments ini
'vhicli ta look it over-wc camîe ta the conclusion that it wvas, without at doubt, the mnost
valuable book of information ever put before the Pliiiatelic wvorId, and an invaluable one
to the Philatelist, be he collector or dealer.

KISSINGER'S PHILATELIC POSTAL CARD.

Vol. I NO. 7, june isth, 1893.

'THE first of the june monthiies to be rcceived by us was the Postal Card. In its twoTpages of reading mlatter can be found more interesting itenis of nemis titan in xwost
of the twenty-five cent a year papers that arc receivcd at aur sanctum.
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THiE NOVA SCOT;IAN PHILATELIST

Vol, L. NO. 4, MaY, 1893

T HIS is the first number of titis Canadian conteniporary of ours that ive have gazed
on, and w-e canisot say thiat wvc are very niuchi taken %vitli it. A very good article on

the Il Forgeries of Venezuela Staiinps," by Henry Heclier - and a lengthiened descrip-
tion of Il Thie Coomibs Fratids," constittute the best part of titis nutrber. \Ve glean
front Il Canadian Notes "tlîat cte incw Canadiati S-cent postage stanip wvil1 be printed
in sage green.

THE BROOKLYN STAMP.

Vol. I., NO. 2. May, 1893.

T 1-l'E only new paper reccived by us last niontl w-as The BrookLlyn Stiiiip. It is very
neatly gotten iii, and the contents of titis nîîmbér are very fair. The most inîport-

ant article ta the P1hiatelist refers ta a OU. S. officially sealed stamp whichi was and is
stili offéred ta the Phîilatelic-,%vorld lit fabulously lowv prices.

The editor hiaving been requested ta buy-sonme. and dotxbting thieir genuinenc-ss,
%vrote ta the authorities at WVashington, and rcceîved a reply thiat they wvere nôt the
officiai forin of scai that wvas athtorized by this Departnient. A general idea of titis
stamrp inay bc fornxed by referring ta an illustration on anothier page af Tlic CAII.,
J OURNAL Or P}IILATELY, but wvuth a sliglitly différent version af the reading on it.

\Vhiat can bo learned froiii the Calumbian Issue," by R. G. Tibbals; a Il Review,"
by -1 Tini lrology." «« Editorial," and a rcprinted article froux Tihe Phlèiatelic Era, wvithi
sev-eral notes, etc., of mnînor importance. compose the rest of this nuniber.

. As we have ixot seen the first numnber, w-e are not in a position ta say wliether any
decifled improvement is shiow-n wvit1 Na. 2.

AUCTION REPORTS.

"FI îîENe%- England Stamp Comnpany, af Boston, ïMass., hield their first auctian sale of

mtnps on 'May iath, 1S93 , at ia pan. This w-auld seeni ta miany radier a late
haur ta commence a sale, but it cansisted oh uoa lots anly, and s0 w-as an event ai the
p;îst in «a vcry feiv minutes.

It w-as whiat is known as a reserve sale, I.C, the prices quoted %vere the loivest the
stamps coîîld ho boughit for, and ail the stanips containcd thercin xvere part oh the stock
af the N. E. S. Ca., and weîes>nply scî>,pls ai the class of gauds they hýad and inlen<I ta
carry ini stock. Thie total reserve placed upon thiese xoo lots aggregated $i,u 23.50, ail
of wvhich %vcre sold wvîth the exception af 14 lots valtied at or liaving a reserve 0f $336,
ain average of $24 per lot. A sliglit mention oi sonie of the lots sold and the. prices
realized for thein xvould, i-e have no lisitation ti saying, hie welcoinc(:d by aur many
renders.

As is uisual witl ail the Anierican sales, the staips oh the United Statcs hiad a
good s.howviin tu the catalogue. An entire slieet of P-rovidenice, cunsistingof ce,'cii tarie-
tics ai 5 cents and ane io cents withi a reserve ai $Go, sold fur $Gî.uo. An 184 7 tunused
1a cents w-as bouglit in nt $733 showing that a decreise in price is not yet immxinenît
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wvith this series. A stanmp that placed itsel'f on record in a very short tinme wvas the 1861
3 cents pink, and v'cry few stanîps have advanced so rapidly in price as this lias donc,
an unused specimen in this sale realizing- $i0.59. The three high v'alues of the 1869
issue unused, namcely, the 24, 30, and g0 cents, realized very good prices, fetching $7.06,
$6 o2, and $ 12.04 respectively. The saine values of the 1875 issue0 in an unused condi-
tion realized $7.14, $7.1', and $12.06 respectively. This wvould verify the statenient
that these stanîps are rarer than those of tie 1869 issue. A 24 cefltsof 1870 wvas knocked
under lit die smnall (?) price Of $35.56 and an 1875 30 cents, which wvas cataloguted as
being very, very rare, in a used state, sold for $i 1.11i. An unused set or Executive, withl
full guni and brilliaîît colors, sold for $-22.69, and a set of the saine, used, ail fine, for

$22.41.- It would seeni as though tiiese stamps will soon be among the <'unobtainables,'

at least to thc înajority of collectors wvho have not a very large di wad "in their inside
pncket. An unused go cents Justice wvas boughit in at $13.o6, and a uised specinmen for
$12.14. There wvere several envelopes, ail of wvhich îvere knocked doîvn at good round
prices, notably among theni an 1853 i0 cents die 4, wvhite paper, unused, wvhich realized
$26.05. The second issue, o bitte, black and red revenue stanip, wvhicli, by ilt way,
had a reserve uf $îoo, and the hîghiest priced reser-le in the sale, realized $i3o. A $20
third issue, black and orange, realîzed $4.50, and an oddity or error of the seçuîîd issue,
50 cents inverted head, $9.1:2.

Among the foreign rarities offered wvere an 1868 15 cents v'iolet, wvater.înarked, of
Canada, wlîich sold for $9.21 ; a Newv Brunswick 1851 3 d. red, unused, reailized $4.75
a 'l\ewfounidlandl 1857 4 d. vermillion, $io.6o, and a Nova Scotia id. red-brown, $455

A feîv of the rarities flot sold îvere :-Saxony IS50 3p. red, lightly cancelled, a
beautý, with a reserve of $32 ; *a New York 3 cents bîtie. wvove paî)cr, with a reserve of
$75 , and an 1884 2 cents red cn white, K~ellogg, vîth a reset ve Of $40o. Althotugh listed.
the existence of the latter envelope lias been doubted. Thîe total amnounit realized for
the 86 lots sold wvas $841.54.

The Western Staînp and Coini Co. hield thecir twvelfth auction sale on Tuesday, ïMay

3 oth, i S9 3 , at 7.30 P.111. This sale, as is usual, consistcd to a large degree of Uic stanips
of the United States of Arnerica, and altlîoug h there wvere îlot înany stanmps tîxat could
bc classcd as rarities, those offéred wvere ail desirable ontes, the more so scing that the
holidays are drawing nigh and this is the tine wvlien the collector is boath to part with his
Ilspare cash," at least to any great extent, preferring to keep it, and go to the mountains
and forget the cares of tItis life, if only for a fortnight.

The first lot tendered the collector wvas a Newv York, 1843, bitte, glazeci paper on
original cover, fine margins, and an extra good copy. It filled a blank in its nowv proud
possessor's albumn for the s'n Of $14.6a. An unsevered pair of Newv York 1845 on1
original envelope, sold for $16.o3. Of the general issues the amnounts realized did flot,
in miost cases, reachi catalogue prices-a 10 cents Of I647, on original cover, realizing
only $1.85, and a 5 and io cents of saine only $2.oS. A magîîiflcent horizontal strip of
four, and evenly centercd speciniens of the 1870 7 cents untised, full guni and Iight grill,
realizcd $20.50, and a 30 cents of the saine series, unused, but with a slighit defect in the
shape of several needle lioles, wvhich wvere lîardly discernible, realized $9.25. Four
unuised copies of the 1872 g0 cents broughit froni $ 1.30 to $1.65 a-piece. A $îo State
Departmcnt catalogucd as full gum, evenly ccntered, v'er3' fine anid rare, realized $29.75,
while a $,20 of die saine, and, in a similar condition, realized $3 1.75, 0r 75 cents more

wlal~as paid for tuie onie ini tie De Coppr.tt bale. An 1857 i cent lue oit ora:îngc, r.8re,
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CSpeCCialI% so uised, %vas km.iocliead fowii lot ; ain i.s. i. cents brown on whaite, lettea
size. 11u, walermark, fine condition and vcry rare. for $3.50, and an inmascd î8,S7 rejcîcd
die. entire enlve]0opa, NO- 3, -Iricinit $4afr.

1fiaerte %%cru beitral l.,ts Jflei:es ~ai CUIIistud uîaustl% uf .. liairs.* A ZYgh
icase in vilac is noticeabie in titese stanaps.

Of Ille match and nliedicinle sîantps a Chicago I aatcll, 3 cents black, rare, sold for

$6,.4u, and an une% cred ick of fouia, ut lluitchznsb &. lai])crs*, 4 cent grut. u.. billk
palier, for $2.10.

A\îOng, lthe locais dtt -%et~s~ c avot %%ha t.uld lie L.~Iled sîead>, but un sa.1

biigiaî ii rc.t.N a: nticerd. .1 ustu %C.iàt lXpac ablilshigtuh, a Cent % aulet, S1.UtîCs

No. it)33. used and rare, was run up t0 $5.30, andi an unsed Nasliville 3 cents carvntmnc,
fine. tu $S. Thac '%cru 42 nlault.salu lot.- uf U.S. stantpb uff,.îed. Tht. î,rict.s ubttaned
fur tlumn I-uaald làardi lit c..lt.dl cnuUtIh<uI. T'iare lut., uf 5o,uJ taf-ha uf dte 2 cent

carmne ~ a$u rcliLcl Sj..~fui unu lut anld $i.Gic.taell fur tla... ut!àets, and L eîAaiar

quantitv of Ille a cents green, on ainher cenvclopet of îS87, rcailizc.1 $1.30 for ane lot. and
for Ulle otlars $ 1.35 cadi.

Anmong foreigni s:anilis il casinot lie sid that laigît prices prevailed. Mie stanîps,
owving ta Ille extrenle lheat wlaicia prevajîcti a! thc tinie, counîifot withstand dIl assataits
the bids niade tapon thaîin. so cricd ont Il cnoughi sooner than thay woid have dtine hand

Ille wcader brun coolcr. 0f Canada, an î852 Gd.. nick in top, rcalized $2.30, and an
officially scaîcci, iiiiisad, Only $ 1.35, or naarly 50 par cent. baiowv czttaloo-,t. Ani S-cent
rcgister brougl S5 caents, andt the second issue bill ctamps, ail îanuscd iih Ille cxcep.
lion of thea two oanc.dolhair valuecs. rcaiizcd $4.23. Thosa who arc dasirons ta becolana
spacialists, witltle Mena of gatting to-cticr a conl>i)cta collction of aav calea coaantrv
and wvitiî vcry sinali axpIcnse, liad licttcr tuttn tiacir attention ta Ille Ion ianz Isies, a coin-
plctc sct in titis salc rcalizing Si cents. A New% l3rînswick 1S51 3 d., rcd on
original covcr, was boîtglit in at $z.So aatd a tasei spacimaen afIll tG d- YelhoW, $3.3o. A
Ncwfoiindiatnd IS67 381.. tsed, solti for go cents, white anoilhar rcahizcd $1.1o. A bydney
vîctv, 2c., bNue, ist type, sold for $4..5. A Nova Scotsa iîi6o Si cents, sold for $155

An una:ahgncd(t rvenuesîanp ofIltaOran e rc Statc, fine postai cancellation,

sold for $1.73.
Tha gaent of lta sala ii Ial forcign part, taking Ial pricc int considaratton. was

a fine bpacmntain of ti %vcry rare Toscany mS2Guet., %%li rcaiiicd A lana
e.u.cltUn of postal tcardb andi 1etttr S]4cctb, nal&it1 unusàcd, in a Scoîfsý albtiaa, suit

for $9.o0.
Miec total antiatt rcalizcd at liais sale, whlti consistad Of 435 lots, %%as

Trwo lots onlv %verc not sold and anc wvas withidrawn.
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WHITHER ARE WE DRIPTING?

E .XCI m iarineri un the Pliulateitab îcaîîetîaliLi. full %v.cll tliult da pon %illcl idult,
shipped bL-fore the înast, ulieafld, ýet c.iger to Iearii-u itli %%lbat joy lie enmllarkced

upon the ]ong voyage ouitlinced beforc imi.
\Vliat fond rccullctions dlustcr arund us as inii ictnxrys liglît %%e rcad the lug-

book of our Voyage!1
X'cr, as 've sit in the quiet of our statu-ruum tu-day*, wo pauseu and wondcr at the

cssOf so mani> stauincli crait that haie wuathered thec galubs for cears, now di iftin-
liolielessly about on the openl sea.

Cotuld %te but di%. inc dit; c.atsc of ic % esscls liuplesltby driitang. c-uuld wev but read
the records Of thiaur'o>gs thLîe Illight ser.c as «t lussuil tu u tu kep tu ic se rîrbed
track, and not -,% andui intu iait: ai am uf the sea \% litzi i b opuning uufute us.

For exatuplo, there is a crait in the distance wiiiciî is foundering on the coral reefs
of despair, and wlîicli any moment mnay plungc down, down througli the uinfatlioniabie
dcptlis ta the occan bcd.

Ycairs ago, a trini, Unassuning, but statinclh craft, vas launclied for its first voyage.,
and for ycars it lias plicd its way, picking up cargocs hicrc and thore, and proviîig a
so)urce: of reintineration as wcll as decp knowlodgc ta its awncr. But to.day, %vhat do
wu sec ? A wahcr.loggcd crait, full ta tic dock wivtlî a inîsccllancous cargo, ail lienlied
togetiier ini. the %vildcst confusion.

A litUle of tlîis, and a littie of thiat, ail in tic saine comipartinnt, scparatcd by
naîîght, and the constant hicaving of the vcsscl lias proiniscuoîîsiy unitcd ail tliesc
ingredients into an admixturo positivciy '.vorthilcss.

And ta gain tliisîiixe\d cargo thec captain lias put into cvcry little by.port '.vlere
chiannels wvcrc narrow and broakcrs cast tlieir whiite caips on tic shiore. Fcw vcssels
cauld withstand such shiocks, and is it any wondcr tliat to-day tliat once promisiîig craît
semnis but a wrcck of its fQrmcr self ?

Lot us take thUs as a lesson, ta foroyer kccp ta the open sca, ta accîinîulaic only
a distinct cargo, and nover ta ovcrload.

Let oi -.trgo bie thec regtalai postal Issues oniy , let us flot tako aon a iow hu;tiidred
lcia icu tlisand tç,.cnucs., and an indcfinalîlic carguof ui teamslilp fUlulipaniesN,

express franks, official srails, double impressions and perforations.
Shaauld '.vc bliip such a iixed cargo as our disiantlod neiglibur lias donc, wc

m..otild find oiarscles ini the s:amc disircssing pliglit, %vitl nu lhclping hicart or wivlling liand
ta tow uas into part.

Andi lut us k-cep ta theo open sca; lot us not shccr off two or flire dcgrcs ta UIl
westward ta lakc on a cargo of postal cards, nar two or tlîrce degrees ta thie nortlî'vard
tua také on au asiortiunt ai cntirc cnivelopcs, but ]et us kccp ta thec opcn sca,,tvlierc frc
froni narrow clinnels, wit)i neyer a fcar ai a caral rcei or a liiddcn rock, wc liusli an
-ind on uîntil aur cargo is coniplctcd, and our voyagc moars its end.

But vou awk vat. of thtc (rail craft that is now iou.ndcring off the rockY rco(?
Le %li skipper, if lic bc a sensible onc, tirow tlitt portion of luis cargo wliiclî is tlirowiî
Iogouiluor ovcrboard. or at Icast a large portion of it. '%%'lien this lias bccn acconîlishced,
lie wlvI -,cc lus vessel riglîr hecrself and strchcli forili lier wings ta caitch the brcezc a-. âie
;;;lln:ly plows ic wavcs towards faircr ýcas.A
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\\ hlet arc %vu drifting : r lit! % raindfail of Ille -hart Do we I<ccp to tlle
prescrihcd pathl ? I fear îhcre are too inany of ts taking on thlese miiscellancous cargocs,
and i last wc will fisnd otirselvcs ovcrloaded and gigdown.

Let uas k-ccj to tlle open sea, and conipllete olir voyage so auspicionsly begtun.

UNIVERSALITY 0F PHILATELY.

W H ERE: is uIl clasb of persons wvliu Iame no reprcsentativc niarchiing under dIe
banvte: asf Pitilatelia ? 1% illere an) sort of people wlio hava: not stirrcudercd one

of dlicir riallr to Ille fascinations of Philatelv ? \Vhiat nation can boast of a total
înistascCIpîîbdalty to tlle charnis of stampl collecting Iln casting about for an explanation
of Ille pouecr wieldcd by Philately oaver tl'q. falicy or its followers, ont- is uuoved tn
exelaini. i despair of ev'olving a logical answcr:- reil nue whiere is fiîncy h)rcd-or lin
tlle lîeart or ia tIlle licad ? 1-oiw hegot, huiv ' iiorrislied ?- Samill collccting is wholly
mlotiopoli"u.d hy 11o une cl.SS of inidividltals. il is UIl coninion property raf ail soru'

-and conditzions of meni. and il is oatir pzirposc to cité~ a few illustrations in tlle lhnpe of
proving Ille trith of Ille assertion.

A\ %riter ri-cently statcd tlae Philac±ly %vas frec froîn -, touglis' and tlle baser sort
of mien. G-elurally steak'ug-, liais inay lie truc, mit it is not strictly so. Thiere are bad

nmiil who collcct stanips: icn as bati as any wlicao evcr scuîttled sliip or cut a tibro.at,"
althouigli dîey bori a v'cry simili percentage of UIl totality oafcoallectors. It is flot evcry
une wlîo Cati appreciate Ille euijoynients of staipii-collecting ;*difféent tlinsgs
amiuse dtifferent uuniids. \Vc knowv of low-îinided and infcrior individuais wlio have

ciffliusiasticaill' embraccd Phîlaîclv, Mlle il was rejectcd Iby those of suiperior mental
.and mlorail iupialities. No orle cas, tell whio is a stanîip coilector in cnmbryo tintil the
heîicéels u~f Collcîing are ilmfolticc tu the person -. nonc can tell or knov wlictîher ]lis
final jucîgirent wvill lit iinfavorable tu or fav*oring tlle ptirsuîit.

J'faure as nu îsatrtîlalr Standard uf In tellecu a lit> rctqîsirc t UC OIl Voila.(ti
maales; Ille condition of pub %%Otlld n'ul.ta. giscsleî:, and Ille station or

tlc argiues ricitlicr ont w.cN* ni tlle utlici. Ihebe baut r.uli.statîîîp collcctin-. A Iperbs
gltcdj very Iiglslv n:lcîalif lit le «I coletof, "-ulld abestracî kcener ,and mort
rclined p1casur: faotai luib tanupb il i tass01e uf gIubsci iuumnd, %%iiuseciCljO3 tuent %ould
nlattrally lac oh a dîffcrcnî %aider. Il is trial) e-On'cniuenî fui a coller-toi tu have il pock-cî.
book fitli itu proportions, but il as nult alataeraî- that lie ]lave % pocket laugok ai ali1
Une could stil) collcî statiaj»., c, un iiotgla lie liad 580 miunc:3. Coild celle nlot bug,
b)ourov or stcal Ilium. - es, borne ll-naturcd indi'. ial nuliglit saif lie Le a

Chuic.ago.ti lie couic) bug, borrow umnde stca) tlicenî.-
The rottage can .vilai udest pride point tu it.-s stanp gcollec-tion, as %vcil as ther

place: a ciay laborer can -oilcç tuîs.al zc-st ab I>ronoinrcd asîhiat u air, uini inent
ira lus profession. Une of tlIs nubst lktndl% fcatuàrc o i ltlîi ab, tisai ail usb foila'.'.c:

nicti upon an equal footing; social and celiecr couisiderations arc cast asidc. Plu1ilaîcly
is Ille grcat ler-cller, anîli ycl il is thte grcat clcrator.
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THE POSTAL ADMINISTRATION 0F THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA.

JIy CAi'rAîi,, IEîîiti:s-r F. NVURTr.i:-

PART Il.

'THE business conductcd hy lottery companies tlîrouffh the instruincntality of tic mails
Slias practically ceased, although to a certain extent carried on by nicans of

private carriers. Thtis niucl to be desired result lias been obtained by the efforts of
the postal autharities in cnforcing the Anti-Lottcry Act. The Dcpartmclnt reccîved the
following notices which speak for theinselves:

NoTric.-Thie Suprcmce Court of tic United States lîaving decided tic anti-
lottery postal law ta bc canstitutioîîal, it is liercby ordered and directed tliat no one ni
the eniploy of tliis*company shall tuai) a letter vhîich in any way refers directly or
indirectly ta the business of the lottery.

It niust be understood tilat tlîis conîpany wvill aid in Uhe cuforceineuît of the Iaw.
lBy order af the Board of Directors af the Louisiaxia State Latter3 ' Company.

MEXICA~ ITERNATIO A IASNIG CO'.\111ANY.

J uARLz, MElixico, April Sth, xS92.
HoN. joli-- WAAAR Postutiaster-General, WVashington, D.C.

Sîn,-Acting in the capacity of President of the Gran Loteria juarcz of M1exico
1 bc- ta assurc you that liereaftcr, in good faith, the said lottery wvill strictly coniply
wvith ail the lawvs of te United States witli refèrence ta the Unîited States mails.

Your obedient servant,
N. LEîrîuuIsEn, Prosident.

In order ta confirin thec promise contained in the second letter, the juarez Lottery
Comîpany pleaded guilty to.five lîundrcd and lifty separate indictiments for offérnces
against the postal lawvs, and paid fines and costs amounting ta $'3,700. Thîis they did
in thie United States Court at El Paso. Tlîc latter company endeavored ta secure
commnunicationi with the Aintrican patrons by depositing sealed Icîters in the: M\e;.ucatn
miails, but the postmaster rit El Paso, acting under instructions, stallnped upon cach
suspected lottery lctter crossirig thte barder . IlSupposed sîubject ta Custonîs diuties,**
rcsulting ini their findiîîg tlîeir way ta the Custoins officers. Thîe Departincnt have
rcason ta, belicve tliat die Louisiana and juarcz. lotterics, have acceptcd tc situation.

Viec farcign miail service contractcd for in accordance wvith thec provisions of the
.idvc-rtisciicnt of the z3th Juuly, Il,9Zg, and 25tli M4ay, iS92, conimenccd thecir operatuon
on thte îmt Febrîunry, 1"92, a-nd %vill bc complctcd on tie i2th October, 1895, %vlichi as
Ille date of the lieginning of two of tic contracts conipriscd un thic above nicntioned
advcrtisemients.

The service applics to cleven lines, the nutuber of trips ta be mnade by cacil
depcnding îîpoî thte ternuini of the routes, whuich ranges froni once a wcek ta once in
cvcry twenty-ciglit days. Of thec cleven contracts, ive arc for a pcriod' ai five years
and six for ton years.

This service whlen conicted %vill rcquire the use af forty-two ships afi 365 ,S02
tonnagc, and ini order ta confiply witî tce ternis igrcc upon, will rcqiîirc the contractors;
to ninkc an outla3 of soinc fourteen millions of dollars.
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The steamiers 0-City of Paris " and Il City of New York" hiave adopted the
systeni carricd ont b)y the Gernian sbips of asotigi transit foreigil mails destined
for the United States, by pieans of sea post.oifices. In this connection it niay bc statcd
that tlîis miethod lias fotind favor with the postmnaster of the port oi New York, as we'll
as innv otliers, and of travcllers in particular. Practical proof is thus given ai the
Vaille of the application of the railiway post-office principle ta occan Steamiers.

'l'lc 1-osii:naster-Gezicral w~as aîît>orized to test contry frec deflivery by a joint
resolution af Cangiress, approved ist of October, i890. The stîii*of ten thousand dollars
was apprapriatcd for this experiniental service with inaried-succcss. The above arnint
yîelded ne, prucceds uf user tluec thousand si, hutndrcd dollars, due tw the incrcased
business creatcd by this systei.

flic collection of mails fronm lhanses bas rccevcd dite attcention. Saine sixteen
linndred bouse letterIîoxes bave been exanmned durung a period of two y cars by campe-
tc.nt commissions. lu \\ashuîmxton City the test of anc af tbese boxe.%s wvas made for one
nionth, and iound Oiat an bour or more wvas savcd ta the carrier eacb day, and in St. Louis,
%icic dte test wab mxade puxpuscly as biard ab possible. it wvas found thiat tberc wvas no
al-tital losb ai tinte. Tite pustinasters ai these two ciiies declared ticeilcves as satisfied
thàat the lullection oi niils froni iouiscs could be carried an witlxout an additional force
of carriers.

It was found in the case ai the City ai St. Louis thiat aver four times as mucli
niai] niatter liad bcen collected froni the bousc boxes in a given time as Il.-d formerly
licou collected fromn the street boxes on the sanie area during a similar pcriod, resuitirig
iii incrcased business froin increased facilities.

Experimients have been carried oan wvith pnieumatic tubes, by virtue ai the Depart-
miental allowvance ai ten thousand dollars for that purpose.

In answer ta an advertiscmcent ciglit proposais wcre submitted, out ai wvhicil but
ane proved practicable for iinnmediate testing, that ai thc New jersey Rapid Transit
Company. Ther tubes were lut down in Plhiladelphia, and were ta be ready at the end
af ]ast %,car (zS92). Tite resuit is flot known ta the wvriter. The condition ai the con-
tract 1 rov'ided that thie labor and cast ai material in cannection wvith this work wvas ta bo
met by the conipany in the event af the resuit not pravîng satisfactory, sa tivit no possi-
bility ai a loss ta the Dcpartnient could -irise.

The adoption oi a systemi of promotion for nicrit only is ane that wvill bc lieartily
appreciated by the public, as it wvill in thc near future guarantc a botter service gener-

lINa outsidc unîluence can avail ta secuire a clcrk"s advancemient, as àt nowv dcpends
uipon liis own cITorts and ability.

(To bc coninuzcd).
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PHILATELIC COGITATIONS.

A GENERAL CHAT ON PHILATELY

N(M and then little points hiere and there concerning, Our hobby coine to îny inind,
.:ild as Soule Of tihem are of intcrest and contain niuch worthv of considerate

thloughit, I herewitlî jot (lowln solfie of thcml.
MIy first point is a geographical one. 1 lha%. e awaYs critertairncd thlt idea tlîat

the Portuigtuse colonv of Timtor w.as that island betwccn the Celehes and Anistralia-
thiat ih was thle nllost eastcrsi of the Suinda Islands, and sorne miles cast of javad, buat 1
have -eni ht isted by scvcral Philatclic journals as beig une of the Miai>qc
divionts Is this flot a iiistake ? 1 can find no M.\ozanibiqucan Timior in an3 cn)cýclo
pedia M-ence 1 stili adhere to mny former idea.

JIow do youi pronotince titu nanie of your Ilawaiian stanmps ?
Tlie LadiL-s' IIo:îc J>urzal is auithority for the statenment that flhc proper

prontinciation of Il.%.ail is Hlah-vah-c-e, therc bcing no WV in the -Sandwich alphabet.
1 knew that there were but tw.elve letters. in their alphabet, but did not knwjust vilat
the% v.cec. If the L. H. Y. is riglit, thien fihe - a'.vaii " on the stanips rnust be the
Uinited States of it."

In connection with this and the charactcrs, letters; and syrmbois fotind on the
stamips or varionis couintries tising strange languagcs, it niit be of interest to state the
iiiiiiber of letters or characters of linguistic expression found on the Philatclic treastires
of said cotintries.

The Italian langiage lias 2n letters ; French, 23; Grec],, 24; Gernian,7sanlc as
Engýlishl, 26 ; Spallishl, 27. Persia boasts Of 32 characters; Russia, 41 ; japanese, 5o.
Trhe Ethiopic Il langtia,,c" sports 202. (How glatd 1 arn that l'ni flot an Ethiopian !

l'hure is an tàncc'nscious error of classification-aniong uir. Quite ofien wuv sec iii
PhiIaielic papers adv'ertsexnents of postage A-xi> civclope starnps. Is this ri-lit ? No,
of :ourse flot ; the error stands revealcd. Yes, indccd, whiat arc envelope, letter-shecet,
wrapper and card stanips but postagec stanîps ? AouîIi:sîvE and csivciopc and postagze
and envelopc are two w.idely différent matters.

Our Coliambiani issue of adlhesivcs now. consists of 17 regutlatr varictics-Coluirius
freaks, ctc., not cotinted-and costs, untised, $x...The collector nitist flot forjzlet the
official change in the onie-center froni deep Antwerp blue to a liiht and somrewhat dîtill
binle. The new Sc. niaroon is a hcaisty.

Thet varionis orthographies of our printers arc ntanifcst on the snrchargcd
Ptitialla (or Patiala) starnips. Soie corne surcharged. Piliallia. and on soille w.e find,
I>atialc. I recentiy met witli a xiscd one w.ith the Pititialta surcharge, and cancellcd
wvith the Patiala postinark!

Thosc Ilofficial" (?) scals, purporting to- bc United States Goverrnent issues,
wvhich have 'c en handled bv several dealers of late, and wvhich arc becoining a drug on
tlic ntarket, ]lave been denouniccd by a plublic 'postal officiail as liaving been inatithor-
ized by thc Goveriiiient. So says a icading journal. If titis is so. the dealer who got

'13rowçnson. lf ow do you pronounce -.. iii? Smithson: *Sandwvich Ishinds. of couirse !
-E:s.
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theni Up ogtto ho rolked iii a uiscd Coliuibian staip, for a shroud and planted under

the shadowv oi a îvorinnood bush, ivitli a celluloid tonibstone Iabolled

0 OFF1CIALLY BURIED
LY ORDER 0F STAMPGDLLECTORS

flîcsu vvere printed %withi and without ornanients, (in thin, wvhite. f1nelý, wove, and
also on.thiclc, creainy, coarscly wvove papur, btraighit and cur'.cd printing, etc., a regyular
scieiee.

Thoere is a staip w'hich 1 conbider far more collectible than thic a 'bove, and that
is our nicat inspection stanmp. It, of course, lias no face-and, perhaps, no Philatc lic
value ; but if we collect thiat wlîich interests us, we'should certainly includc the 'M. 1.
starnil), owingT tu its simple beauty, and as being an eimîsbiu: of the A\gricultural Depart-
mient-a veritable -Dep)artmoint' stanmp, tlîougi flot iii the postage category.

A description of it inay bc of interest.
The engraving is S- by 2j iches (about 133 by 70 nmni.), and wvas cxectited by A.

H-ooni & Co., Baltimore, U. S. A.
The upper line is curved, and reads "United States." I3elow is Il Departnient

of Agriculture "in a straiglit hune. Mien "Bureau of Animal Industry." Next is
Ment Inspection btauip *in long label vvitli horizontall3 -lined background. Sigtied,
J. M. Fiisk," Il Secretary," iii two lines.

Eagle on shield at Ieft, with -E. Plitribits Uiiiuit," on scroil iu inouth. Label
with liuoed grouund iu upper left corner for box numiber.

Act of 'Match 3rd, îb9x,' in border at lcft w~hite. letters, black background.
«' . b. A. inii onogram in ornamonts iii upper c-orners. Different ornianients without

nionogrami in lower corners.
The stampl is perforated, and lias to inch niargins. It is printcd in black on

brittie w'hite wove paper.
Speaking of Departmient ctamps, remiuds nic that there is one wvhich 1 conisider

to ho priced wvrongly in our standard catalogue-at least it is so, comnparatively. I refer
to fie 3o cent justice. -As far as my observation goes-and 1 have seen nmany fine col-
lections, ricli in Departmnents-there lire, riglit hocre in the city of Taunton, 'Mass., a1
nuniiiber of collections whose justices are completo, wvith thîe exception Of the 30-cent,
the go-ccnt bcing muiich casier to procure thian its next nieighibor. It is but«rec.cntly tliat
the wvriter liad the good fortune to sectire one-having owvned the rest for a considerable
tinie. 1 knoiv of but five Dcpartmncntal stamps more difficult to procure tlîau tlîis, and
those arc, in order, $2 Statç, 6.cent E-cutive, io-ccnt saine, $10 State. $20 saine, and

.îlu icile of al, tie $5 State, a copy of wvhich sold rcccntly for $103. And it was
auscil specinîciu at tlîat. The iiiiisod souls for but littie less, a specinien rccntly bring.

ing $96 lit a sale iii New York city.
I rccntly sawv in a ncwvspapecr wlierc a humorist rcferred to tic stamip wvindow in

flic post-office as the 1 Lick Observatory."
Vie Columibian edition of Tie Peize:sylvaiiii Phli,tisi contains niany good

articles, aniong whicli is onc by Roy F. Grec, iu whlichlieh states that lie lias a trunk-
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fui of letters containing rejectiails af MS., (not Philatelic). This is probably just a
-littie §tretclîcd," but it reminds nie of one or twvo expecriences in my owvn case, the

citing of wlhich miay be of interest and v'alue ta Philatelic writcrs.
Early in nîy wvriting career, I sent an article ta a periodical ta whichi I hiad con-

tributed several articles. Lt wvas offered gratuitously. It mvas returned, with the staiement
tliat owving ta an overload af MS. on hand, it, and in fact auj' MS., could flot be considered
before a certain date ; nmercly a polite wvay of declining n' effusion. Sa I sent it ta
another Ieading journal, aud 1 put a price on it this tinie. It %vas accep)ted and the
editor calledfor more, aùd lie got it-but a price went with it eacli timie.

Aitothier tinie 1 sent ain article ta a paper withi rny price. It wvas rctuirned avec
rC)Izrcimcntiis. 1 sent it ta another periodical ; saine price. Accepted. More! IHow-
ever, 1 have been vcry fortunate in this line, for of %what mnust have licen close on ta
forty articles 1 have -written for varions Philatelic, publications, I have hiad but five
*returncd wvith thanks." (Na, '%r. Funnyian, you can't get yaur little jolie in hiere;

the otlhers were not ', rcturncd uilhoiti tlîanks -- they " got therc," so tu speak). Four
afi theni 1 put ont again and they werc accepted. (The othier ane 1 kcept and uscd ir foi-
fly paper 1)

For nîy initial article in varions papers I gcnerallý demianded in naine tu bc put
on the subscriptian book for periods covering froni oîîe ta five y'ears, according ta the
article.

Before 1 close 1 wisl ta iake a fewv statements about the prices of aur revenue
stanips. Thieir comparative checapness is inarvellcd at ; thecir Ilbigjuip " in the near
future will flot be a surprise ta niany.

An incident apropos will bc a suggestive pointer ta mnany.
-% collector whose U. S. revenues wvere nearly conîplete, wvent inta the store af a

large stanmp firni iu New~ York city, bent an filling up aIl lie could of the reinaining
spaces. Tlie dealer showed hlmii a book af starnps, saying, IlYou'il find ail we have in
thiere." The collector lookcd tlhem aver and found not one of his wits, and it wvas a
firin issuing a large catalogue. T'he c.ollector then ordered five each of a fluniber af
tho-e priced at anc cent each.. The dealer refused ta sel], thaougli lie hiad the specîmiens,
sayin- thiat lie sold anly anc ta a custînier. The collector argued an the difference
bctwcen 5 ta i for five cents, and 5 ta 5 for five cents. Finally the dealer said, --Look
hiere! ta tell the truth, we are flot anxiaus ta seil thase stanips at thiat price, for evcry
anc af those Ctamps should bce priced aifive cents cach bi, rights."

The reason for the prescrit low price, and the moral ta callectors, is obvionis.

PHILATELIA'S DETRIMENTS.

..J'\'Y are the wvorshippers nt Philatelia's sbrine, and niany are tlic cliaraclers
tLtherein rep)rentcd." In lthe rich, the poar, the liberal, the parsimnhanius ; the

crne wlio collects for pleasuire, the anc wlha collects for profit, we are reminded thiat we
have ninny ai the charactcristics in cominion with athier pursuits, thauigh aIl ai thc
chanracters needl noi be representcd ta miake Philately wvhat it sliould be, as nîany of the
collectars are ver), detriniental ta aur fascinating study.

One of the detrimients af Philately is the spirit of speculation, wvhiclh is a l)rcdaiii-
itaut consideration, in înany cases. whichi leads înany int our ranks, wlhen aur pursuit
would bc far better off wvere thecy flot rcprescnted.

M
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1 ccrtainlv favor tlle monetary consideration in Phillate1%, but sucli pracrices
should bc legîtiniate. l>erhaps 1I(Io flot niake mny meaning clear.

1 tlunk that the nîajority of cellectors wvîll agrec wvith ne ifl sayingy that most
stamips increase in v'alue year by year, and if you hlave a little cash to spare, I %vould
advise %,on to invest it iii stanmps, to f11 III some blank spaces in your album. Siold a
safe aîîd sure investiient ho desired, aftcr tlle lapse of a few years Ille vailue of tour
collection wvill ho increased many tinies its original cost, if yoti have invested your iney
judiciotisly. This 1 consider a legitimiate practice.

Again, suppose you have one thousand dollars, and wvish to invest it iri sucib a
nianner as to bring tlle grcatest interest in the shortest tinte. Youi secuire a Ilcorner,"
say, on Ille United States' 1847 Jo-cents Mlac-, by buying five liundred tised copies at
$2 each, and holding thiese stamips twvo years, îintil their catalogue vailue lias advanced
to $5 ; tour stanips may be readily disposed of at $4l eachi, giving an interest of fiftv per
cent. ycariy.

But voi say tbis cannot ho donc! -Yes. it certaixily cin be done and is donc.
Not ini the case of this particular stamip, perhiaps, *yct 1 know of a collector who is
exxdcavoring. to secuire a "1corner"I on this stanîp, witIt indifferent success, but the îS69
go.ceiits and xS9o 90-cents values "are Ilcornered I to a certain e\tent. In thc case of
tbe former, 1 know of one dealer liaving i5o copies of this stanip, and anothier holding
5o copies. \Vhetlxer they offer theni to the trade 1 cannoe say, but if they do, it xs
priobable tlae a price much - ýove tlle catalogue figtire is asked.

That tlle United States' i8go go-cents is being Ilcornered," I say withiout fear of
contradiction by those in a position to know of tlle circuistances.

Therc are about thirce dicalers in the United States wvbo are quiietly buyiiîg tp gCeat
quantities of this sîanmp, at about ten cents eachi, and hiolding tlieni, tbitis advancing Ille
prices, and good specixiiens nowv commuand fromi fifty to sixty cents eacbi. The expecta-
tion is tlat a new series of stanips wvill appear in xSg4 , owving to the change of admninis-
tration, aîxd as tie zSgo series bas been in use for a short time, coînparativeiy f(ew% of
Ille ctamps have beexi used. W\Vere it fiot for Ilhe Il combine," hiowever, good Copies
coixld be securedl for tw.%enty-fxvc cents at tlle highiest.

Howv does ibis speculation affect Philately ? yoti may ask. It tends to inake
collectors distrustful of dealers, anîd, in general, otir collectors arc not of Ille nîoxxeyed
class, and take up Philately as a mens of instruction and amusement becauise it
requires less cash tbaxi many othier mneans of amusement, and il Iighler prices are asked
titani thcy can afford, they are flot slow to heconie disgustcd with thc pursuit, especially
as thciy know that thxe prices arc exorbitant.

There is aniotber class in tlle specîxlative side of Pilately. 1 refer to stallps
crcatcd pulrl)osOIy for bi)CCIII.ativc plirposes. Màr. N. F. Scebeck, of Newv York, furnishies
uIl Central Ax-rriaan cotuntrics a new issue of postage staxnps, without chiarge, evcry
vear, %vith the provisiun that lic niay hlave as iuany slieets as lie desires to sedI to col-
lectors. Theïe is oxily ont redecmiing feature iii bis caý;e-tlbat lic charges no great
amlontt for cachl set.

To bc sure thcy -arc of beauitiftil design and colorixig, but as it wvas to bis intcrest
to ilake thunm su, that they mlighit prote attractive (o tilt cýes of Uhc youingcr class of
collectoi.s, ab aho tlle lon price %vas miade to suit thecir pocket-books.

Axiother specuiative expedient is tie slirçcarge, anîd as îbouxi a plain surcharge
is flot suflicient, an xnvcrtcd icuter xs gecerally placed on Ille t3 pe, or Ille surcharge is
somectinies iiîvcrtcd by mnistakc.
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Those Central American Steamiship Comipanv's stamips are nothing more tha:i a
speculative issue of reprints. The stamps wverc printed anid the plates destroyed, and
the stamps (about 2,000,000) wvere purchased by a Califoe nia Philatelist for $x,buu, or
about one cent a stamp. Tlie hiolder now mnagnanimnotsly offers a set of five for only

In sending out lus circulars hie states that Mekeel prices the set M .t5o but the~
valuies ivere based upon the representation that only a liimited quantity wverc to be liad,
wvhen a large quantity hiad been purchased. Comment is unnecessary !

\VALTER A. WITIIROV.

(To bc confinued.>

INTERESTING ITEMS.

W HILST reading a copy of the Eastern Philaiclisi somne tîne ago, I was
approachied by a neatly dressed individual, wvho asked nie if I wvas a collector of

stamps. Answering in the affirmative, lie briefly told m'e thiat lie hiad a collection
mnounted in an old accounit book, and lie liad several rare stamips in thie saine. After
getting his description dowvn nientally, I concltuded that it wvas anl old-fashiioned collec-
tion minted in the old-fashioned way, and that lie being tired of it ivas expecting to
realize a liaîdsone suin froin its immiiediate disposai, I asked liimi if the stanips were
glueà dowvn fast, and lie said thecy wvere. 1 then told hinm it ivould be greatly reduced in
v'alue on this accouint. I-le gave nme a disdainful look, and then said "OIl0h pshaw !
tîhey can be very easily reinovcd by simiply soaking thein off !*' 1 told him it would be
very dangerous, regarding the fading of the different colors of stamps. Poor B3rutus!
lie kneLv not wvhat or liov it could be !

It is said upon very good authority thiat the 3 cents blue-glazed paper, New~. York,
1843, starnpls, are being changed by chemiicals tO a 3 cents green. As the designs, etc.,
aire identical wvith each other, it is only a iatter of color.

There are several 'Newv York city correspondents, i. c., R. W. Aslicroft, L S.
Mlorton, Chans. W. Grevningý alias Ten Point, and Uncle Phi]. The former lavishest:
praise on the journal lie edits; second always runs iinto poeiry'; the third is always giving
thle S. of P. a free puif, wvhile the latter-well, in niy own mmid, I have concluded lie~ i S
a Ilgenuine fake or reprint," not a gennuie specinien of the wary Nev York correspond-
ent, and moreover displays the syniptonis of Ilexclusive notoriety.- His ten cents a
pange tale of a I\ev York cilty niarniage in 'Flc Florida Phila!elist 'as a tale invented by
hiinseif, and the parties on whiclî it Nvas sprting should get lip nti give huîatseo
his own niedicine. '\Ve think we knoîv wlio lie is !

Vo)izijesdespliti>ics are disguises under whichi iriters pe'u tlicir tholughts, and
sîlnply adop)t tîxis plan to bide thecir naine froni public view, not notoraety. of course
soine privileges arc abused in the case of certain writers iinder a cover, wlio litri very
disdainful ruinarks at otlhers, being too cowardly to stand up and mecet thielr enemny, but
run and strike himi froin behind Mien lie is not expecting it. I belong to thie first class,

*aind ani not afraid to, say it
\Vhat qucer writcrs we have!j Bernstein, jr., fighits for general collecting

Knickerbocker," Davison & Scott, tiphold specialisin ; L. G. Quackenbushi tells us in
an ablc inanner about thc current Philatclic topics ; L. IL1. 3entvin is our niost observ-
ing writer regarding discoverics, etc., and liens bis articles ini very decisive langtiage;
1-I. F. Kantner is our parody producer ; whilc Guy W. and Roy F. Green (e) furnisli

I.
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us %wiîl the best fiction and poctry we have. \\'bat wilZ aur next subject be ? Wc've
diagnosed our hobby fromn twenty years back ta the prescrit day and centuries ta coule.
\Vbat our next subject wvill be is somietbing the writer cannot inforrm you about.

Another reprint wvill soon be landcd on the jaded stanîp market, i. e., Mauritius,
One penny, ted, of 47q. Suillu uffit.îI: uf tildt I-uUnttý, %hilu IunimLaging aroLind thc old
post.office, camne across the fainous dies. People hiereaiter nmust use good judgmcent in
Iuingiii this valuiable starrpl, as the market wviIl be running full ai reprints.

'r7here is ancL staip I linow ai that is very seldoam seen catalogued or even
described. 1 refer ta the Tuscumibia, Akt., Confederate pravisional, wvhiclb stamlp is
listcd in very few albumis ; even 'Mekcel's U.S. and Caniederate album fails ta gravide
a space for it. This stampl is saîietinies said ta be ai a v'ery doubtiu] nature, but
havinug looked up its bustary, 1 find it ta be a very vainable stanip and the anly party 1
knaov ai wvo passesses ane ai theiii, Dr. J. K. Russell, bias a wvritten guarantec of bis
spccinmen's genuineness. This stamip is a rival ta the famaous Livingstone, Ala.,
Provisianal.

Saune papers claini tixat Lieut. Powell, ai Salisbury, 'Mo., is the original inventor
af Il Philatelic Athalrs," wvhich cansists of farty-eigbit cards wvitb portraits ai stanips,
date ai issue, sets, etc. W~e beg ta difler ! Mr. Roy' F. Greenie, 1 w%%as told on very good
authority, vas the true anîd fitst inventur of tliàs beautiful littie game, whlich is described
un bis latest wark, The Ellsworth Stanip Club."

ONLY A COLUMBIAN SET.

I don't wvant a I3altiniorc or a rare Macon,
Or a 'Millbury stanip or New Haven,
Nor a set ai Gcrmiany, France, or Spain,
But a Colunibian set of U. S. plain.

1 dan't wvant yaur Canada or Newfaundland,
Nor. a ïMautitins rarity or co!d Grcenland,
Or even a set ai surcharged IlJhind," .
But simnply a Columbian set, do you mnid!

1 don't want your Léewvards or I-eligaland.
Or a specinien set ai aur fait land,
But give mie a set af Columibian completc,
It's 0111Y a ($)16.35 feat!

Each and every writer should quate the poet ai his choice. jabin G. \Vhitticr
was the favorite wit h mie, and bis bea-utiful paemns always strengtlben iny desire af saying
and ailways uphiolding lmi as the ideal paet ai the wvorld.

P-erpetuial motion lîab bccn dibco'.ereçd! Henry Ades Fawler is always mioving
and catering ta luis readers' appectites, but thcrc's pawcer belhind hii. Success

Il PItOVESSOR SiuutLLY."
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The New Ellglalld Stamlp coll, IMPORTANT NOTICE!
BOSTON, -- Mass., U.S.A.

*ee12,000 VARIETIES IN4 STOCK~ e e

Oura S4meriillsl IgrifiI Ntagt Aaaar rir, laitti IIL kit 4 natle

SI.*N1> US V<>u) LIST O)F II'..ITS
t<iàlltenigbr,' vigtit aa 1ha..l u aire lliI tic fo olia aaa*aais tatacrl

.Çecotd Joor. ~ <ood I.Ighi.

EDWARD GOWING & 00.,
MEDFORtD, Ma-ss., U-.S.A.,

(>lFar tlai, intbaittt :
11 numed sttilliiii.-Is fileto ha......... .. ..... ~I

25 .S. 1>epats..........................a 0 5

set or Lilareri,, 1 c., lu $3 taliatascil..................... : ......
Net ahiects of rare ataunpi; a speclaiity.

Corre8poaaleiico sollcite(l.

f 30c., 1869.
A very gooci copy for sale for

Si.5o;.a better for Sx. 7 5-

~ BETHLEHEM, P., U.S.A.

N. CHAS. SPARKS,
150O. cooper sirefct, - - - 07TA. li*..I. Cagaatt.

XI>I711ilitY, I. ÏN. 71. -

A SAMPLE OOPY,
WILL BE SENT FREE FOR THE ASICINO.

THE LONG ISLAND PHILATELIST,
WOODHAVEN, New 'York, U.S.A.

Do, 0x MO iIIsciziiii. To

1 is flic best paper of ils kia>d pubjllisict in Gacati
llrit.ain,.-ati. a yar's subscraplioil (12 nuni.

bers guaranîcil) can b hmad of the
tundcrslignecd, whio bns author-

ity in reccivc thcni,
Fnr the fabulously low priace of TwentyV-fiVe CentS.

HENRY ADES FOWLER,

To be Published shortly.

The AIioII EUitoffi (Vol. I1.)
For 1890, 1891 and 1892.

Compiled by S. C. SKIPTON.

Tlhis \ ohîmle, the collpilioa Onc to that pub-
Iishoie in 1889, aid %whichi had sucb a lresuc-
cess, \vilii o\ contai,î a suinmiary of the London
stailip mictionîs <ht1ilmg the years h 890, 189 1, anid
1892. It \Vill ho iliutrtltCd \Vitll portratits Of
the principal liactionooers, Nvithi short sketches
of thiaci carcr.

'l'i:, li>uol v% ii lie pubhiihd in LuiINC cflit
anid portabile foraIl, ani wiil ho a1 mlost inivali
able work of refèrence fora. il stanip coilectors
a nd dca lers.

j\ liinited numaîbolr of advertisoîîîonts %vl l>o
acccpted «it the bollowiiîg rates:

1 page
el)ag

-1 page

l'le advaiatages of adv'ertising in a1
this ciass are sufficiently obI)Vis.
valihabio work of reference, it wviIl ho

ailIy referred to.

R%. ai.

20 O

i 6
6 o
4 0

%work of
B3ciîîg a1
continu-

'l'le price viiI ho lis. 6d., Post Free.
Vol. i. C-01 Stili bo bail, 1p'Ce 21., or the two.

togetholIr for' 3/..
Prepaid orders cai niow he booked with the

puliier or any of blis accredited iageints.

WILLIAM BROWN,
139, CA\slI.E- STREET, SALISB3URY, ENGî.ANîa.

I.
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L'ANNONCE TIMBIIOLOCIQUE
15 nttW in ils /oitrls y'ear, antd gives ecdi înonth front
îwelve t0 51'-<teitl< 41J.1' pages.
fIt lias stîhscrilcrs iii ail pris of Ille wnrid, ant i k Ile

orgaît of the ttirce inost imiportanît lteigiati socities
(Cercle Tlinibroffliife tc I ig.Sociélté Anviersoise (le
'I'i,î,ibrtlogdc, Pétiérat ion (le" 'fîjlantelisies IBelges). andi

aitinia "rncîsociet v (IL'Utnion (ics f.diîits).
Advertiseieits are this rend by Ille greater part of the

Iitegiami ct'iiecttrs, giving to dealers every. gîîaranteu tif
wi<Ie îitil licit t'. (:t>iict<>rs iveUf also filid ltunlîeîîtis at if
valîlages, fori' te L ist of l:xcliaîiges wiîici rcgîilarly ap.-
piears ii i le .1 n Ij<< i7'ifbVOIlfjifiqilS' 15 Ilte ititS
cttniffee tient exisîs. contaiîîing only I licle cse of ils

sî,hscrncrs. wiit lîave Ille riglit of insertiîîg an1 ativcrtise.
tment o( lotir li its limier tIli% isIeatfing frec.

lit spiteeof itsntante the guns 'ilo l nbrlnhu
giîves aisýo In tacil nom lie)r .ît ie.tst tîiglt f,.tgus l#1i.il
i.iattt*r. entîsîsisi îg tel oigîinal il t Itc, tel a nteruest t.. 'fiil
.îlIts anlti Illt,eî. rel .îittil aaaU. N te. Ne issits
Ii'OLlrv. St tlet% itîs. q îs* Reprts. nip I.onuituî andI Neit
''rk Aciîs t. etc.

A sperati nîîn iiuîbîr î.il I lwty.t ttc 't,'it oni rvet*it
or, a reffl3' î'"gt cart or et el 1er carti.

Atînîtai suîlscript loti foî' il 1 cotinlries, 2 rs. Ad'er lis-
ills i page. .t5(rs p~~age. 15 Irs . j page. ro frs.
t ctîhîmnn. I o fis. Ct4 oltintii. (0 firs. 50C. j coltîntît., .; lrs
5oc.: eci fine. 25 écuitiutlcs. A îiisct>tiit tof 5o-1%, illowed

on-.il .tltieiieiiit:tà relne unî.î ,tiesti ~it i

tifIllîe AnnonmceTi 'liît roltîgiticî.

The PHJLATELIST
A 1il. 1a t S. A ,S 1 LI t STUAT FIl tO.Tli 'i M Ar. AY 1'I*

Siiu,,vAitASTI:, '10 AîtV.MsCR COm..Ma.CTORS.
IiThe Audlitmb îarît.î conîlucivtl lu>' %V. G. Jerrruîtsç. )r.. lisg.;

Atîction i Eitilt of 1. S. Staîttîs. o rtaliî,?tîg. l'y
i irrli(tt <trant ittiatreIity. Eq

011,cr firsî.ctass no1ictes coîtîînîîmiy :titîtcriîg.
:uut, Sit, scents ter Inj:ldppl. + Stttinteuî Cc>'.>' GmOis.

The Massachulsetts Pliilatelist.
Stibitriptloti. 15 Conte lier Ycar.

Attverttstnig Ratits-15 Cents per In.: 25 Cenîts per 2 iii.
Circtulation. 500 Coptes.

HATFORDT,î CONN5.. U.S..

W. Hu. BRUCE, HAc *NSjot.
Spccialtics. Uinited Sta tes and'British Coinnials.

Send rcjerences for shcts. 400 fine uaricties for $1.00

1%ts lite osî popillar iîhiilatelic magazine illliiîitsiîeti aI
a uîîîîliar Priez. Conitrihîlteti 10 hy lte hvst iîhilateiic
vvriters

Suttscrilition . 5 centS pernuIin. One %Stiedtuten colly rrats.
tAlvertising nite%,:t %lCCrIili , inîch. rtgri.lis'of icnrthî cf îhîîîc or

Nukntlion Tint CANAuPIAN JOURNsAL Oi PI'iuuI.rt Y, Mure

HENRY ADES FOWLER,
20, Shannon Strct. TORONTO, CAN~ADA.

mAUOTIÔNT IA.LE
-OF1*-

STAMPS
25th of IEvery lonth.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
RIDS BY MAIL.

e 0 e a e.

Iligliest rices for Collections or Vlai
Dluplicates either catsh by returti maý,il

or placed upon catalogue at or.
without a- reserve.

Cet My offer bef ore dis posing. >pone Better.
Best of Ileferences.

IF yoît purpose sciiing by amiction (Io flot sacr
rifice I)Y pa-Ying 20 Or 30 Per cent commllik

Sio. 1 hofd tlle Otiiy mitteions. nrtking no cha.rg!e fût
self ing. «rîîc purchaser is ciîaruucd i0 pcr cent. wiiici
is the oniy charge.

Wantect Cofumibian Issues
of ail cienmîinations, ecepting the zr., for whirle
suit bc gus en liîgfîcst prituâ in -.abilt> l~eiitit.

Createst Bargain.s ever Offered
200 Varieties for..-. .$ 2.00

1000I

1000
1000

ci ... 10.00

fi ... 25.00

.9....50.00

Ail genuine andi in fi'ne condition, anti containing
nîany rare anti dcsiralie blpetJmcos woitii scverai
timies.aînotit of price. Do îlut nmiss titis imoprec
dentcd ofl'cr. Enclh a collection in ttseif.

C. H. HOLIDEN,
MUSKECON, Mich., U.S.A.

T!i
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The Philatelic Jourqal of Creat Britaini
AND PHILATELIC REVIEW 0F REVIEWS:

A -Iigh.«cl.iss M1onthly Maaiedevotedf Io the interesls 11 Stamp Colctors.
50 PACES MONTHLYI1!

The largest, best aîîd checapest stamip journal ever publishied: First Bronze Medal, Paris, 1892.

l'os% free to any part of the world ........... 3s. 6(l. 1single Copies ............................... 6d. ecd
Specimien copies gratis on rcccipt of reply post card.

RATES FOR DISI>LAVED ADVERTISENIENTS:
3s pcr inch across columnii, or 6d. pcer line. A discount of io% ivili bc madle on standing advertisements

Of 3 nionthis ; 150/ on a 6 inonths, and -2oy on a 12 înonthis' advertisemnent. Exchange advertiscmnents in-
sertcl at tlie rate of two wvords for one penny, îrrcspective of lengîh. Strictly net.

l>rivate advertisenients wiIl be insertecl once gratis for 20 %%urds fur subsc.ribers u114, 3d. Pet wçotd alter
inimiiumi charge bcing i,'- beyond 20 wurds. Rates to non-sîibscribers and subscribers after flrst time. il- for

.o wqrds, and 3d. per wvord aller. Business card. nscrted .11 Il- lier aInnul. 'l'rins net cash ii Avance only.
NOTICL. -The above rates are s/rie//y mz.i, no discount. Ail subscriptions during 1893 commence %vith

thejamiary, nimber.

naeREDUCTION IN PRICE! IMPORTANT NOTICE, 1 GREAT IMPROVEDMENTS!

The "Ildeal" Pocket Perforation Cauge
The best, niost icliable, and in every îvay the niost convenient perforation gauge ever invented.

0f tluis gauge the Timbre says :-"This gauge, considered as the best in Amierica and Germaîîy, %vas
etter. emPloyed by Moens in vritiflg his large catalogue. It is the only gauge on which one can tCly. tepblse

Owig t th enrinusdemnand for this gauge, ofwhich imany hundrcds have been sold,th ulse
as mnuch pleasure in annouincing thiat lie has added inany improvemients to it, forcmnos. amnong themn being a
illimieire scale for mieasuring surcharges or perforations, and also a set of gauges, ivhich are placed ail round

hie eige of the card, and which permnits the perforation of stamips that are stuck down in a collection being
rasily and corrcîly gauged. It lias been decided also to lowver the price to

i sac 6d,. per copy, postage extra, Inetead of 1/-
)n1in1iý Special quotations for quantities. The Gauge can also bc had ivithout the publishici's naine on lu qjuant-
r-C for lies of not less than 2s0. For termis apply to the Publishier.

whiclixi. Trhe "IdeÏëal" Packet
ThsPacket, containing î,ooo, varie'ties, is the finest packct %ve have ever placed before our friends and

~Sustorners. In character it is simiilar to our old No. Go Ilacket, which wvas so great a favorite, and the success
bal Racket met %vith lias encouragcd us to still fîirther iînprove it and add to ils ni-uiy advantages. It nowv
mhr ;nains stanips never belote placed in this packçet, înany very fine andi obsoiete varieties. To give a corriplete
fi ,nf iis contents, or even a large portion, nutild bc imipossible, for the bcst btampb niul be wontmnually changed.
lis very différent fromi No. 5S, which is our ordiiîary î,ooo varieîy packet, price $6, and it contaitns a greal
an>' scarce varieties that are never found in this packet. ]3esides wvhich, we give away to EVERY purclua-ser'

f this Packet
ere un sronly A Magnificent Postage Stamp Albumered nd srongy incloth, containing over 700 Pages, %vith about 2,oo engravings of staîwps and 1oo coats of

-s, and also, giviiîg geographical, statistical andl hisîorical notes upon every, country. The size of this albuni
12 <9 iliches and nearly 2 inches thick. To every fifth purchaser wce wilI prescrit a stamnp caîalogoed at not

Ss Ilian Io!-. Purchasers not wishiiîg to have ilie album; witlî tle packet can selctî the wvorth of stanups (6,-)
oni our list. This is ivithout doîîbt the finest offcr ever muade, and ive ledl confident Iluat it %ili give univ'ersal
îisfaction. The price of ibis P1eIt, witb Album, is $io.5o, postage extra.

Mlle. Gisqui6re 5. MNr. C. E. jenîîings 9. 'Mlle. Gis<juiêre 13. M.C. de Me\Iy
it i. e Marquis cl'Esp*ds 6. MNr. G. 'Muller Ko. 'Mr. C. E. Jenuings 14. Rev. W. H. Ptillen
.ginn Mr. C. E. J!ininigs 7. à\r. J. Bcrtels 11. 'Mlle. Gisquiére s5. 'Mlle. C.,uiére

several NWeI. Gisqu cre S. I>astor Dieàlcbmai.nn 12. 'Mr. J. Berîcîs 16. Mr. J. Limia
niprerc Tî.1. Tlko alovc arc the urcmacrs of theo ilrat nixtoeen PackelA.

Thsls fpurclunicr ,4eaks to si! ne to lme satiufactlon il giv'c. colîclors.

I LL IAI BROW N,1~ 139, Castie St., SPLiSBU11Y, EpLh1A1D.
AGENT POIt CANADA:

EDWARD Y. PARKER., 57, Huron Street, TORONTO.
.S.A.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS AND NEW ISSUES
FOR THIS

Pe.r s. l'Cr
St. Viliccîz:.itl. 2du.:lceyob k . $ .S
%lexici) <>flcial i;.. liroivzi..................-
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lliyzi le>o zc......................... 4 

-C......... .................
3c .......................... *~

;icî zig. o ............................ :iU
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Ca~c tf oodI opvid.,z :...... ... ...

2411 <'0l3.1.............9
CesozîbL : ~cVz. zw....................

N.~wnîî~r. m. IiIftc àî1s.î.................
Il'uzîra .1. f1k1v c4b)«>. .î3..........
F:rc1n1ch <*,>10szîic% liciu' ijbr.*1 .3.:'.iz

.; 5jc . C.1cli co1niý....... .........
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j.s s .. .... .... ... 10,

Sciigzw se IS')...........................
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. ........................... 3i
............................. .1

S** e~ Inhiîe ....................... 3!q
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.%or....................
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Nandg'iz t.%i. la ........................

.............................

MONTH ONLY.
IY.:JnLESS E-T.A.T2ED-

8.

70
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3Z0

P'er s. l'et i.
Sîrizt 2e.Iî%tI.....................o $0

so...........................5
I..izi :zt'd CIli. .. a(l . z..............5$

.%r*izisi $1. lls' 1 ................. Z
.... .... .... .... .... 50

....................... zoo0
.~iiiaz5s. skr .:;:Il..................jo J,

I.5zz celxb.,t 5 iasil"1v............. 7
IiILdI.'~ 5.:.%et .-14#1..................N7

I*.vgi.kii.k.J fi . ...................... 5 1 2

im j% S'l Iii .i........ i 25
I:îIj~î, 1 5 . <.......i............"**.*....,

<)hod~ ~z. ............................ 3

;rcaî Iiiiii X. green. il.rdl.............z o'r
4f) î.aras 'zn il.. IISCII ......... 5 0O
*d3 cimrentz. li't-1...............

G'rcc. 3ilpcýrf.. Z.% JiJSC......................9
4%1 1'lise.... .............. ..S

lierf.. =:5 iilar................... 7
.4n ille '........ :...... :......Z:

2 lii. istnpvrf. Irz kirnlirc%z%in, :5
.\'lattritizzz< Z toitle ........................... î

2 OnZc .......................... 4
2i.1izc....................... . z

2ez ml .1-W on il ................. i z
fi.............g' 12

0311 lincri A...........................
I.............................

2<1 ... .... ... ... .... ... .. o
2itd.......................... :0
i, .............................. i oo0
3(l......................... . 25

\cev Southl Walcs ,v*mk in zo~d on st:imp
dtiîY P16tier ......................... 2o a

27Jsc J<hilestrlir J1aunaît oif <,g*c«f, BrUfftin, to;:ctier witi tic 'donn1î1l' Stuzprcnt. Thse Phiée,
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